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Artistic Job

Prlaiing Done

Onihort Notice
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The MITCHELL

Justweight enough to hold to the road and
run smooth. Every mechanicalparthasbeen
tried out andmadeto stand the strain it is
subject to. This reduces thechance of a
break-dow-n, andsavesrepair bills.

The motorsaresmall boreand long stroke,
which increasespower and lessons friction.
The exhaustvalves are large, thus reducing
backpressureand lossof power.

This machine is equippedwith a Westing-hous-e

storagebatteryandelectricstarter that
will run the machinefor miles after" all your
gasoline is exhausted. This factor alone is a
wonderful improvement. If the motor goes
dead, you can continueyour journey to the
nearesttown with power your starter will
develop.

Thesemachinesare contractedfaster than
the factory can turn them out, so it will be
JunebeforeI canmakedelivery.
Before you Buy an Auto, you had better
Investigatethe

mw Mm sjr mw Lv Mk9
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A. WHATLEY, Agent
Texas

CITY BUILD-

ING NOTES

To believe a thing is impossi-

ble is the nearestway to make
it so.

The ptomaines of fraud are
destroyed by the sunlight of
publicity.

Factions are an unknown
quanity in the ideal town. Pull
together.

Good sidewalks make the
town's life walk easy.

Knockers are as a bananapeel
on the threshold of progress.
Be a booster.

Conservationand reclamation
are thewatchwordsof Twentieth
Century Industry.

Advertising makes two cus-
tomers appear where but one
appearodbefore.

It takes mental and physical
exerciseto makegreatmen and

I

Five Passenger

women for they have no time
for idle dreams.

About the only man in this
country who can get what he
wants without advertising for it
is the one who goes out looking
for trouble.

The man who gives all that he
ought to, never gives as much
ashewishedto,

The time to strike is when the
iron is hot, but there are men
who fail to recognize a hot iron
whenthey seeit.

Pointing out the weedsin your
neighbors yard will not make
those in your own yard more
beautiful.

Ample hotel and adequate
restuarant facilities are neces-
saryadjuncts to a growing town.
After all, one of the best ways
to pleasea prospector is through
his stomach.

While you are so vigorously
"swatting" the fly don't forget
to "skeet" the mosquito.

The "honest to goodness"
booster is the ono who keepshis
money at home by patronizing
his homemerchants.

W.
Haskell, -:- -

READ! READ! READ!
If you have land you want to exchangefor otherland or

otherproperly anywhere, list it with usandwo will got you
a trade. We have correspondentseverywhere,and can do
the businessfor you.

Our abstractbooks are up to date, and if you want a
correctabstractwe can furnish it on shortnoticeat reason-
able prices,

HONEY! MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!
If you want to borrow money on land, or sell Vendors

lein notescome andseeus; wo cansupply yon in shorttime.

Wo ara land lawyers and makea specialty of examining
andporfooiing land titles. ,

SANDERS & WILSON
HASKELL, TEXAS,

HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY,

TWO MEET DEATH

IN LAKE WICHITA

Last Saturday night, about
ten o'clock, our fellow townsman
J. W. Collins was notiiied by
phoneof the drowning of his
daughter, Miss Sibyl) on Luke
Wichita. The terrible news
prostratedMr. Collins, but as
soon as he could, he anda party
of friends securedan auto, and
drove through that night to
Wichita Falls. Sundaymorning
the sadnewssoon spread over
over this city, andcast a gloom
over every one who learned of
the terrible accident. We clip
the following accountof the ac-

cident from the Wichita Daily
Timesj

"H. C Stewartof Denver, Col-orad-

aged28 and Miss Sibyl
Collins of this city, were drown-
ed in Lake Wichita shortly after
11 o'clock lastnight whena row
boatwhich they occupied was
overturned near the eastern
edgeof the lake, about 7o yards
from the dam. Their bodies
were recovered at 2:30 this
morning.

"Ed Richardson and Miss
PaulineGebhart the other occu-

pantsof the boat, were rescued
They saved their lives by cling-
ing to the boatafter it overturn-
ed, a party of young men row-

ing out from the pavillion to
where they were marooned.

"When the boat upset, Stew-
art and Miss Collins started to
swim for the shore, Stewartre-

mainingclose to theyoung ladies
side. He evidently decided to
go backand make an effort and
bring the overturned boat to her
and turned around. Seeingthat
shewasabout to sink, he swam
back,to herand they sank to-

gether.
"Stewart had been here only

, day or two, coming here from
Amarillo Friday. He travels
for a coal company. Miss Col
lins was25 yearsof age and was
employedby Orville Bullington
as stenographer.

Say Boat Was Damaged

"That the accidentwas due to
the boat'sbeing tampered with
by unknown parties while the
quartettewas at Bu.gg Point is
the story of Richardson. He
said that while the two couples
were walking around at the
point, they noticed two men,
seemingly drunk, tampering
with the boat. Fearing that
the intrudeis would steal the
craft, the four returned and
drove the men away. Shortly
aftersettingout in the boat they
noticed that it was leaking badly
and determinedto cutacrossthe
lake as directly as possible.
When about 75 yards from the
dam, the boat suddenly settled
in the water.

"Stewart and Miss Collins
jumped

t
out, overturning the

boat, to which Richardson and
Miss Gebhartclung. The boat
turnedcompletelyover and Miss
Gebhart was sitting upon it
whenthe ressuoparty arrived.

"Cries for help attracted the
attention of people in the pavil-lio- n

andtwo boats occupied by
Bob Roark, JoePerry, Ed Gor- -

slineJr., Reilly Hickman and
Harry Lewis went at full speed
to the scone. They found Rich-
ardsonand MissGebhart on the
boat,but there was no sign of
the others. Miss iGobhart was
taken to tho Lakeside Hotel.
while Richardson (joined in tho
searchwhich was ( lutcuiy begun.

Many Jla fiearth
"News of tho accident was

,,,,.

TEXAS, SATURDAY, MAY

broughtto town by Joe Perry
and the alarm was quickly
spread. A number of citizens
went out in automobilesand and
a special street car carried a
number of others. A large sup-
ply of lines and hooks was taken
and the lake was systematically
draggedfor a long time without
results.

"Ollicers were dispatched to
Bugg Point in an effort to ap-

prehend the two men who it is
alleged tamperedwith the row
boat but thesehad not returned
at 2i80. A fire could be seen
burning on the point.

"Tho four occupants of the
boatweremembers of a small
picnic party, which went out
late yesterdayand tho stillness
of the lake, with the moonlight,
prompted them to take a boat
ride. Richardsondeclared that
the boatgaveno trouble on the
wav over to the point, and that
it did not begin to leak until
after the two men were seento
toy with it.

"Mayor J. M. Bell went out
in his auto promptly upon hear-
ing the newsand took personal
chargeof the searchwork.

"Richardson is employed by
the Oil Well Supply Company of
this city. While Miss Gebhart
is registry clerk at the post-ofllc-e.

Miss Collins Well Known

"Miss Collins is a nieceof Mrs
W. H. Cousinsof this city and
for more than a year has been
employedas a stenographerin
the law office of Huff, Barwise
andBullington. She is a daugh-
ter of J. W. Collins, a prominent
citizen,of Haskell, Texas, where
it is probable her body will be
taken.

"She was an exceptionally
bright young woman and one
who was very uopular with all
who knew her. Here vivacity
and charm made her. a great
favorite with the younger peo-

ple and shewas held in highest
esteemby all"

The FreePressis often called
upon to announcesomesadevent
but in the passing of Miss Col-

lins, we aremost deeply impres-
sedwith sorrow.

The deceased belonged to
one of Haskell's most prominent
families, and possesseda most
charming personality and happy
disposition, that endeared her
to all who knew her. She was a
young woman of strong intellect--

ualability and usefulqualitiespos-essin-g

an independenceandfree-
dom from cheap conventional-
ities, thataddedstrengthto her
characterand personal charms,
and distinguished her in any
company. Her untimely death
createsa deepvoid in the circle
of friends and associates who
grow up with her,and who learn-
ed to appreciate her friendship,
and strong womanly character.

The funeral services were
held at the Baptist Church in
this city and tho services were
conductedby Rev. J. A. Arbuck-le- .

The deceasedwas buried in
Willow Cemetery,Tuesdaymorn-
ing, May, 20, 1918.

Notice

To all patrons and customers
of the Haskell Creamery: Ar-
rangementshavebeen made with
Nissley CreameryCo. Ft. Worth
to buy all butter fat and pay
highest market price for same.
Butter fat to be deiivered in good
condition Wednesday and Satur-
day of each week, commencing
Wednesday,May, 14, 1913
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BRAMDEGEE KINCAID
CLOTHES.
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Subscription

Price $1.00

Per Year.

WHOLE NO. 1425

& CO.

) 1STORE

YOUR PURSE AND
PERSONAL

APPEARANCE
We know it's to the in-

terest of your pocket-boo-k

and personal ap-
pearance; so we are
going to do our utmost
to persuadeyou to buy
BRANDEOEE KINCAID 4C0.

CLOTHES
They'reyoungmen'sclothesfrom young men's
makers a house famous the country over.
Theypoint the way to the haven of clothes
contentmentandsatisfaction; they command
and demand respect and admiration; they
standfor style.correctness;they meanmost in
the way of fabric, tailoring and fit; they are
supremein value.

See The CollegeChap-$-20 to $25
A combinationof styleand. quality that goes
right to the heartof the conservative dresser.
Gives theappearanceof physicalstrengthand
grace; lots of distinctionbutnot extreme. Has
the new style front; also the square shoulder
effect. Madeof fabrics in the newest stripe
effects. A style for you.

The CollegeChap Jr.--$- 20 to $25
Here'swheretheyoung chapcan let his fancy
run riot andgo asfar ashe likes. Here are the
nifty, spicy,delightful effects that all the stylish
fellows are wearing; only these have even
newerandbetterstyle lines and more classy
fabrics. Whatever you do, see these styles
beforedeciding onyour Spring suit.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS
THE BIG
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Best Fountain Drinks

Spencerk Richardson
V)awiiiHjfLwiJ'wu.miiJuw iwnt mmu

YOlli DRUGGISTS
v- iojr i - TBryvi'T.x,triit'
TIIK R1:XALL STORK

Allegretti's & liggett's Chocolates

&sCM3: :
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NOTES L

Our drays arealways subject to
call. Pinkorton & Loe.

Oak Dale Nut coal E. A. Cham-

bers.
Gingham petticoats at 60c at

Alexander's.

Get a bath at the White Front
Barber Shop.

We-bu-y or exchangefurniture.
Wells-Pinkerto-n.

King chocolateson ice at West
Side Drug Store.

A. R. Couch,oi Weinert, was in
this city Tuesday.

Children, see thosenice hats at
ihe FarmersSupply. 18-t- f

Mrs. J. E. Eaton left Thursday
for a visit at Munday.

G. T. McCulloh, of Abilene was
in this city Wednesday.

Go to Sherrill for a strictly
first classlamp burner. 21-2- t

Nib Shaw of Stamford, spenta
few daysin thecity this week,

M. B. Kinney made a business
trip to Wichita Falls Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Hemphill
returnedMonday from Abilene.

We sell new and secondhand
sewing machines. Wells-Pinkerto-n.

It costsonly 25c to get a good
bath at the White Front Barber
Shop.

Get a sweet and juicy milk
ehocolate at West Side Drug
Store.

Miss Jessie.James,of Hamlin, is
visiting the Misses Kinnard of
this city.

Symphony Lawn Stationery is

supreme,
Spencer& Richardson.

Oak Dale Nut coal; mothers'
dalfghtful cooking fuel, sold at
Chambers'

Mrs. A. C. Sherick returned
Monday from her ranch in Tay
lor county.

Mrs. C. C. Doniphan and daug
ter of Clayton, N. M. are visiting
the family of Mr. N. McNeill.
Mrs. Doniphan is a daughter of
Mr. McNeill.

H

Mrs. J. lv. Simmonsleft Mon- -
'
day morning for Granger to visit

i her parents.
Mrs. A. J. Smith returned Sun--

j day morning from a visit to rela--

fives at Belton.

t smpment oi iresn cawes ana
bulk crackersjust received at the
FarmersSupply. 18--tf

C. E. Samraons of Stamford,
was in the city a few days this
week on business.

Miss Nell Smith, of Quanah,
is in this city visiting her friend,
Miss DorcasFox.

Give her a box of Whitman's
Candy. "qufTced"

Corner Drug Store.
0 acres good land to rent, 1

mUe from town. For feedor tot-to- n.

0. B. Norman.

Allegretti's and Liggett's Choc-colate-s,

can'tbe beat.
Spencer& Richardson.

We take the greatest care of
your goods hauled by us.

Pinkerton & Loe.

When you want candy get
Whitman's, The Best Made. All
ways on ice. Corner Drug Store.

Guy Hemphill, of Swenson, a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob .Hemp-
hill, arrived in this city Thurs-
day.

WANTED A man and pony
teamto work on the farm. Have
riding planter. J. E. Garren, Has-

kell, Texas. 21-lt-- pd

"The sweeteststory ever told"
Liggett's Chocolates fresh and

cold.

Te T jTirr.1 nf fiavmnnp iilwff "

who has been visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Drap-
er of this city returned to her
home 'Monday.

DR. JOSEPH DALEY
AblUne, Texas

PracticeLimited to diseasesof
of the Eve, Ear, Nose, Throat
and the scientific fitting of

Visit te Haskell, June 2nd.

This will be my last visit to Has
kell until October.

office at
WRIGHT HOUSE

DAK
uei an
EASTMAN

They are the Best
Full Line and All

Kinds of

Films and
Supplies

AT

aB if "v

Also Dog Fly
Rat at J

H. Mgr.

J. M. Whitfield and family lme
moved to Rotan.

Mrs, A. Y. Paris visited at
Weinort Inst week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Kinney fiaye
moved to Wichita Fails.

Mr. D. J. Maytield left Wednes-
day for Denton county.

Judge J. F. Cunningham of
Abilene was in this city Wednes-
day. -

For Sale-Swe- et patato slips.

25cts per hundred. Henry Free
21-3- t.

Whitman's Candy is par excel-enc- e.

Always on ice.
Corner Drug Store.

When you think of some good
chocolates or candies think of
Spencer& Richardson's.

S. H. Foster returned Tuesday
from Denton, where he spentsev-

eral days with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnJonesof Rule
spentSundaywith Mr. and Mrs.

J. M. Whitman of this city.

Mrs. M. R. Smith, of Sagerton,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Hughesof this city.

Miss Liddie Bowers of Mun
day visited with the
Rev. A. M. Griffin lastweek

Mrs W. H. Everheart, who has
beenvisiting Mrs. 0. B. Norman,
has returned to her home at Belis.

Mrs. Morris has returned from
Milisap, where shehasbeen visit-

ing her daughter Mrs. Neal.

Mr. and Mrs. Lennis Jones of
Rule spentSunday with Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Rusell of this city.

Lost at the Methodist Church
Sunday, a long gold bar pin.
Finderreport to Mrs. R. E. Sher-

rill.

Miss Rosa Lee Wright of Stam-
ford spent Saturdayand Sunday
with Miss Lucile Hughes of this
city.

Justlike you like it. Oakdale
Nut, specialy preparedfor cook-

ing fuel. Phone, 157. E. A
Chambers'.

Mr. J. S. Sloan reported to us
that the crop prospect in the

Spencer&Richardson.l(N Pinkerton community was

Next

WEST SIDE DRUG STORE
Poison, Poison, Grass-Hopp-er

Poison, Poison,
PALATABLE PRICED

W.Langford,

yt

just

Mr. A. H. Alexander reiurne
last week from Dallas wher he
attended the Shriners meeting
in that city.

Jas. A. Hankerson left for
Dallas lastweek, where he will
join Mrs. Hankerson for a visit
to' relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Armour of Rule.
took the train here Thursdayfor
Dallas, where they will make their
future home. (0

J.W. Johnsonreturned Sunday
morning from Rotan, where he
he hasbeenvisiting his daughter
Mrs. Andruss.

Mrs.T. C. Williams left Tues-
day evening to visit seveal days
at Waco and Marlin, with her
mother and sister.

The finest creation since the
Egyptians made papyrusis Sym-

phony Lawn Stationery.
Spencer& Richardson.

Nice, comfortablerooms, plen-
ty of good hot water and other
conveniencesfor a bath at the
White Front Barber Shop. .(3

Mrs. Geo. W. Meador and Miss
Mamie Carothers, of Gainesville
arrivedSunday for a two weeks
visit with the family of W. F.
Prince.

For Sale Fawn and white
Indian Runner duck eggs, $1.25
per doz. R. I. Red eggs, 50 cts.
per setting. Mrs. lielva Norton,
Pinnerton. 15-17-

19-21

Miss AnnieRuth Hale is visit
fng at Dublin. Prom there she
will go to Waco to attend the
summer session of the naylor
University.

Misses Hurnie and Elsy Neat!
ery of Stamford spent last week
visiting with their sisters, Mrs.
Wallace Alexander and Mrs. John
Oatesof this city.

Let theFreePressdo your job
printing. Wo are prepared to
pleaseyou,
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Hotel.

FourteenHours Daily

Your Feet Are

EncasedIn Shoes.

Stop to think of thatwhen you
selectnew footwear.

Then you'll demand theper-

fect fit, the comfortableflexible

sole and the shape retaining
features obtainable only in

Queen Quality Shoes.

Better still, you'll get more
genuine style value for your
money- $3.50to $5.00 - than
in any other make

The season'snewest models

here to choose from.

SoleAgency

HARDY GRISSOM
Haskell :- - Texas

A freshshipmentof Allegritti's
andLiggett's Chocolates just re-

ceivedand stored in our special
candy refrigerator.

Spencer& Richardson.

Detriot gasolineand kerosene
atovesheat quicker and better,
you can test it free. Last much
longer and far moresimple. .Wichita Fall attendthe

Sherrill Bros & Co.fC meeting the Union

MrB. W. P. Whitman accom
panied her niece, Miss Myrl

T Chapmanof Rochesterto Abilene
V jXst weekwhere she underwent

an operation lor appenaicitis.
LOST Between the residences

of Mrs. Terrell and Mrs. Hudson,
six yards of new dress goods.
Finderpleasereturn to Mrs. S. G.
McConnelland receive reward.

WANTED To hire a man and
threegood mules or horsesto run
a header. Will also need other
hands for harvesting. AddressJ.
E. GarrenHaskell, Texas. 21--2t p

Mrs. May Hubbardand daugh-

ter Ourda, of Moran, Texas, came
in Monday morning to visit her
aunt, Mrs. W. C. Newton, and
otherrelatives in the city of Has-

kell.

Mark Petty --and sister Miss

Fowler Perry, came down from
Amarillo last week to attend the
bed side of their father who is

at his rooms at the Commer
cal

Thomas Pence of the
side was in the city Monday,
and while here, called at the
Free Pi ess office and renewed
his father's subscription to the
Free Press.

The daily papers issued Satur-
day contained the announcement
of S. G. Dean's appointmentas
postmasterto succeedMr. Baker,
whoseterm as postmasterexpired
sometime ago.

rv juuge n. vj. muvjonnou mm
nUnd Mrs. McConnell and Mr.

turn mi. u. i-- ljuuk, ruLuiiiuu
Saturday from Dallas ''whore
they attpnded the big meeting
of the

Threshing. We have-n-n excel--

ent for a small-grai- n

crop. If it makesyou must have
it threshed, so remember that the
peoplewho will treat you fair and
right areSherrill & Stuart. Hold
your grain for us if possible, and
we will do ourj best tothreshit to
suit ybu. 20-2- t,

Mr. and Mrs. JasA Greeratten-
ded a banquetot the Knights of
PithiasatStamfordTuesdaynight.
Mr. Greer returnedhomeWednes-
day, but Mrs Greerremained for a
few days, visit with friends.

J. R. Johnson,R. M. Smith, and
J. F. Culp wentasas delegatesto

f Monday to
21-- 2t of of the Wich--

ill

Shriners.

prospect

V ' Ita Valley District. G. E. Court
ney of Stamfordwason the tram
as well as Mr: J. F. Posy, manager
of the Union storeof this city.

Mrs. J. O. Jacksonwho hasbeen
visiting Mrs. J. S. Sloan of the
west side and a sister of our
county Treasurer.EmoryMenefee,
left for herhomeat WacoTuesday.
She was accompaniedby Misses
Eulaand Bulah Sloan, who will
visit in that city a few days.

EdgarStantjefor and wife were
passengers on the northbound
train Sunday, on their way to Sey-

mour. Mr. Standefer was raised
in this city but tor the past few
years has been in Canada. He
was bossof a big ranch up there
and afterwardswent into the cat-

tle business for himself. He is
now in Texas for his health,
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$3.50to5.00

Vernon Cobb of the Nabora
community,who ia secretary of
the Nabora Commercial Club,
was in this city Sunday and
spent the day with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Cobb. Mr.
CobbsaysNabors is on a big
boom.Theynow have two stores
four blacksmith shops and are
negotiating with otherpartiesto
put in more shops. He says the
farmersrequirea great deal of
smithing to keep their imple-
ments in repair.

Mrs, A. P. McGregor of Waco
who is visiting her son, A. W,
McGregor of this city, went out
to the Ranch of her son, Chas.
McGregor on the Brazos ..and
spenta week with him, and will
return to Haskell for a further
visit of ten days with the family
of Mr. A. W. McGregor. .Mrs. A.
W. McGregor, Mrs. J. S. Williams
and brotherW. A. Black, accom-
panied Mrs. McGregor to the
ranchof her son, where all of
them spenta week and enjoyed
the hospitality,' of the ranch, and
wild sceneryof the Brazos.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing.
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Will I MAN 5 BUN'DUN5
and

CHOCOLATE CANDIES

Are a good Part
of the Sweetness
of life. The purer
the Candy, the
sweeter the pri-
vilege of living.

Be sure that
your selections
conform to your
sweetheart'sidea
of Candy

Whitman's Will Surely Suit Her
Try someFancyCream Chocolates. Every
piecewill make anextrasmile.

We keep our Candy on leer,
Andilis alwaysFreshandNice.

CORNEA DRUG STORE
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THIS STORE IS AJPllOORKSSIVE STORE
OUR POLICY IS

Fair TreatmentTo OneAnd AllWe HandleRELIABLE goods-fr-om thekind thatareGood, to the Best. j& We arepleased
to announceto our tradethatwe have receivedthis week a Modern, Up-to-D- ate Refrigerator-O-ne

so constructedthata constantcirculationof cold air keeps the interior sweetand whole-
some. No Odor, No Mold. Absolutely the Best. j& Yours to please,

THE FARMERS SUPPLY COMPANY
THE STOREOF QUALITY

A PRE-NUPTI- AL

ENTERTAINMENT

LastThursday friends receiv-
ed dainty invitations to a morn-
ing party at the beautiful su-

burban home of Mrs. J. W. Mea-dor- s

with Misses Anlida and
Lucile Hughesand Mamie Mea-dor- s

as hostesses. Since these
young ladieshad so frequently
scoredhigh for their charming
social affairs the guestsleftjtown
at anearly hour Saturdayantici-
pating a most enjoyable morn-
ing and right well wore thesean-

ticipations realized for the very
air perfumed with tlio sweetest
of spring flowers bespoke that
somethingunusualwas to hap-
pen.

MissesHughes and Meadors
were assistedin receiving their
friends by Misses Salome and
Gladys Anthony of Austin and
Mrs. Meadors.

The guestshad assembled in
the spaciousreception hall and
amid laughter, music and happy
greetingsa white winged mes-
senger appeared, a beautiful
pigeon bearing a message
Every earwas strainedas Miss
Salome Anthony opened the
dainty beribboned messageand
read: ,

'Tis the same old story that's
as old as time,

We have heard it in poetry,
music andrhyme,

It's asold as creation, yet, al--

way new,
It is told us in fiction, but this

story is true.
A maidenmost fair with bright
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eyesof blue.
To college went an educationto

pursue.
Shewas a truedaughterof the

Golden West,
And a spirit of daring this maid-

en possessed
So strict Chaperones she was

sure to elude,
If on "personal liberties" they

dared to intrude.
On the streetone day, right un-

der the chaperone'seye,
Shehappeneda handsomeyoung

man to spy,
And couldn't,resistto wave once

on the sly.
Then shoppingtours to a certain

furniture store
This maiden at once began to

adore,
And strangeas it is to tell,
The man in love with the maiden

fell.
And on andon this story could

run,
Until a book would be .hardly

begun x

For around the world this maid-
en went,

Time and money both were
spent,

But nevera man in any place,
Prom any country or any race,
For a single moment cause a

doubt,
And make her stop and look

about, "N

Not for a moment she never
feared,

Shereturnedhome certain her
Princehadappeared.

Now in the city of Waco there
appears,

A cottage built for the coming
years,

And on Friday the 13th day of
June.

The wedding march will be the
tune,

And a mannamed Waldrop will
takefrom this clime,

The maiden who "flirted" with
him one time.

To the First Baptist Church at
8 o'clock

The peoplewill begin to flock,
And Margaret Pierson this

maidenfair,
The orange blossoms and veil

will wear.
Npthing could have beenmore

Like You Like It
Summertime is herenow and we are

gootf and readyfor it too in our store, be-

cause, ve have our large and Sanitary-refrigerato-r

full of ice and able to keep
sucheatablesthatought to be kept on ice,
andthere is many things in the grocery
storethat ought to be kept

IN THIS WAY
We found this out long ago, andwhen you
tradewith usyou willvget the best,and the
goodsthatarekept in the bestway.

Ours is betterthanthe law requires.

F. 0. Alexander& Sons
THE BIG STORE
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Sherrill Bros.& Co.
Haskell, Texas

Gentlemen:

LISTEN TO THIS

i,.i. Acwuimiiii.jina irmJt1wiTrrttfKTn,vj:frte'

"! f"

I have a McCormick Row Binder bought of you nine years
ago, and while I had sometrouble the first year, it has not since
given me trouble, except that I have had to get a good many
extras. But I havecut on an averageaboutG09 acres every year
since I bought it, and it is runningday andnight.

W. L. Norton.
Over 5,000 acresand still runningday and night.

ListenAgain to J. W. Wright
"Cut and boundthis seasonwith a 6 ft. broadcastMcCormick

Binder about250 acresof cane, good deal of it 10 and 11 feet high,
getting$1 per acre for all of it, all paid, and all but one crop
paid in money. No trouble andbut few extras."

This machinewasafterwardssold and run for 8 or 10 years
cutting all kinds of feed.

Do you want a machineof this kind? 21-- 3t

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

charmingly appropriate than for
these girls to have announced
this wedding of one who has
beentheir friend and companion
sinceHigh School days.

Miss Pierson received the--

pretty complimentcf herfriends
in that bewitching manner so
characteristicof her.

As the fair honoree's friends
closed aroundher to wish her
well,, she looked indeed "the
girl of the golden west" gowned
in a beautifully embrolderied
Chiffon robe purchased for her
trousseau, while she was in
Paris.

The guestsdrew scoreboards
andsoon the click of the domi-
noeswas heardand six interest-
ing gamesof 42 were played.

A tempting salad course with
Apricot sherbet and cake was
served. The stroke of twelve
announcedthe time for depart-
ure and each guest reluctantly
said "Goodby" happy for the de-

lightful morning spent with
these charming hostesses.

Appreciated Message.
Mr. J. W. Collins, the lather of

Miss Sibyl Collins, has received
the following telegram from the
brothers f the young man that
was drowned with his daughter:

Vernon, Texas, May 19, 1913.1

Mr. Collins and family, Haskell,
Texas. Kindly accept our heart
felt sympathy in this sad hour.
We bury our brother this evening
at four, and want you to "know,
that we had rather havehis corpse
knowing that he did his duty in
trying to rescueyouf' daughter,
thanhavehim aliye without your
daughter'ssafety. (Signed) R. T.
Stewart,O, E. Stewart.

The sentimentthat prompted
the above message has been a
greatconsolationto Mr. Collins,his
family and the many friends of
Miss Sibyl in this city. The fam-
ily andfriendsof Miss Collins have
never at any time blamed the
youngman for the unfortunate
accident but on the other hand
appreciatehis heroic effort to save
her.

Mstt Promptaid Effectual Carefjr
Bad Ctldi.

When you havea bad cold you
want a remedy thatwill not only
give relief, but effect a prompt
and permanentcure, a remedy
that is' pleasantto take, a remedy
that contains nothing Injurious.
Chamberlains Cough Remedy
meetsall theserequirements. It
actson nature'splan, relieves the
lungs, aids expectoration, opens
the secretions and restores the
system to a healthy condition
This remedv has a world wide
saleand use, and can always be
depended upon. Sold by All
Dealers.

gCTSjuajmnMn

Sept.30, 1912

now

Words of Condolence.
Wichita Falls, Texas,

May 21,1913.
My Dear Mr. and Mrs. Collins:

At the requestof Mr. Bulling-to- n

I write you about how we
happenedto go to the Lake on
Saturdaynight.

My mother, Mrs. Ella Bryan,
and Mrs. Gebhart chaperoneda
crowd of us on a picnic at the
Lake. We took our lunch with
us and went out about8 o'clock.
After we had been there about
one hour and ahalf, Sibyl, Miss
PaulineGebhart, and two boys

with them, Mr. Stewartand Mr.
Richardson,went out for a boat
ride, all four of them getting in
one boat. Mother, Miss Geb-
hart, a Miss Bonner,myself and
Sibyl weregoing to stayall night
at the Lake Hotel. The lastcar
left the pavilion at 11 o'clock,
taking the rest of the crowd
back to town. In a short time
after the car left, aboutthirty or
forty minutes, I pOesume, we
heard the report that they were
drowned.

The namesof the party areas
follows: Mrs. L. Gebhart, Mrs.
Ella Brran, (chaperones),Pauline
Gebhart, John Bomer, Mary
Lou Sherrill, Vera Young, Mary
Bryan, and Sibyl, Messrs.J. P.
Anderson, E. L. Pulton, Ted
Land, Jim Richardson and Mr.
Stewart

Words cannot express the
grief and the sympathy we have
for you. There is no earthly
way of consoling you in this
great sorrow. Consolation can
only come from a higher power.

We all loved her so much.
Shehad a host of friends here,
and her death is mourned by
all who knew her. If there is
anything further you want to
know or want done, I shall take
pleasurein doing it for you.

Yours very sincerely,
Mary Bryan.

Subscribefor the FreePress.
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A BIG CATTLE

TRANSACTION

Col. C. W. Merchant will leave
tonight or Tuesdayfor his Carls-

bad, New Mexico ranch. He ex-

pects to be absent for about
.10 days and will visit Roswell,
New Mexico before returning.

Col. Merchant goes to deliver
2000 headof cattle which he has
sold for $41.00 per heador a total
of $82,000.00 He reportedhis cat-

tle all in fine condition and every-
thing in good shapeon his ranch.

"Old cows are worth' money
these days and the fellow who
hasa few on hand is lucky" said
Mr Merchant. Abilene Reporter.

Don't You Owe Yourself Some-

thing?
For beautifully illustrated

literature descriptive of the
numerous splendid, home-lik- e

and not unreasonably expensive
resorts throughout Wonderful
Colorado and along the Pacific
Coast, including the Great Colo-

rado Chautauqua at 'Boulder-the-Beautifu- l',

addressA. A.
Glisson, General Passenger
Agent, "The DenverRoad" jFort
Worth, Texas. Little vacation
in those directions are always
worth more than they cost!

21-1- 8t

HAVE YOU BOUGHT

THAT SPRING SUIT

If Not, Why not join
the many satisfied
customersandwear
A CURLEE SUIT?
We have received
theThird shipment
and we would like
for you to take a
look at 'em.
Theseareknown as
thebiggestvalueson
the market for pop-
ular priced clothing

Ranging: in Price from $12.50 to $25.00

HANCOCK & CO.
EAST SIDE SQUARE

Haskll Txas ID' '"lH
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PFLOTSCT THQ5E YOU LOVE
Insurance

Haskell County Home Circle
Protection at Cost

Join us, Wo ne-- vou, and we believe you need us.
bor, Life In:iu mce is a n'sity, and not a luxury, and can
only be obtainedwhen de ith is apparently afar on".

Otis B. Smithoc, Soct'y. Phones:249. Res.358

The Haskell Free Press
Published By

The Free Press PublishingCo.

OSCAH MARTIN '
EditorJAM lis . MIELK I

Entered as second-clas-s mail matter at
iho Haskell I'osiotllce Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price 1 00 Per Year
50 ix Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES!
Display advertisements under one-ha-lf

pnire 12 i-- cents per inch per issue.
One-hal-f page. $7 (Hi per issue.
One pape.S12.00per issue.
T'wo pages, J'JO.OO per issue
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents
r inch per Issue.
Local readers5 cents per lino per issue.
Local readers in blatk face typo 10

cent pir line per issue
Obituaries, Kesolutions andCards of

Thanks,3 cents per line per issue.

HASKELL, TEXAS, Ma) 24, 1913.

Swat the fly, but better still dis-

infect the stables, which is the
breeding placeof the housefly,

How about thatp a v 1 1 1 i o n?
Haskell needsone to accomodate
the conventions, the big meet-
ings and otWer occasions..

The Haskell merchants have
Been doing a heavy trade this
apring,and if the prospects cul-

minate in fruition, the trade will
"e fine this fall.

Texasis having many conven-
tions this year. The farmers
are prospering and business is
good. With good crops this fall
prosperity will be universal all
over thestate.

Thosewho have not renewed
their subscription to the Free
Pressare requested to come in
promptly, as under the present
postal regulationswe can't car-
ry delinquentsubscribersas we
have donein the past.

TheTexas Press Association
met last week at San Antonio.
There was a big time shown the
Pressand fitting honors to the
versatileprofession. The meet-
ing next year will be held at
Wichita Palls.

Bfcyaa's Commoner is getting
co.bft-- a statepaper. It is full of
polibinal news and editorialscop--

iedl Itutn the reauisInniiHi juumiiiwr.M,...nl .

dealintj with questions.
once

important position of Secretary
u5 State?,has given it a world
vide importanceand influence.

It takes two impressions, or,
fn other word-- , a paper is fed
by hand twice tli rough the press
hefore it is ready to mail out to

subscriber. has to be
stamped with the address by
hank, and in mostcountry shops
has.to be four folds by
Band, and to non-reside- sub-

scribershas to be wrapped. In
bv.T years we print for each.sub-

scriber20i papers, making 11

impressions, 3(1 folds, stamp
the address20'.) times, mail and
pay postageon same209 times.
We have several delinquent sub-
scribersfor whom we have done
this service

Policy on your Life, i n the

Keinetn

Raining In Texas.
Theannouncementthat it was

raining in Texas causeda tlurry
in Xew York cotton market, ac-

cording to pressreports. When
the cottonbelt of Texasis dren-
ched with rain the bearsscamp-
er to thoir dens and the bulls
paw the earth. A rain in Texas
it a world-wid- e far more
important than the discovery of
gold, the inaugurationof rulers
or the movement of battleships.
It is a messengerof charity and
prosperity. It brings clothing
to the world's poor, puts value
in our securitiesand moves Eur-
opean gold to Texas. A rain is
a good advertiser,a good provid-
er and makesus good dividers.

The Dollar Diplomacy

When you read where Wilson
repudiated the "dollar diplo-
macy," do you know what that
means? lb has heretofore been
the iwlicy of the Republican
Party to pledgethe useof force
by the AmericanGovernmentto
collect the loans, when neces-
sary, of the American citizens
and bankers to the Chinese
Government;and our President,
Woodrow Wilson, refuses to en-

ter into an arrangement which
involves the proposition of our
Government prescribing the
kind of taxesthe Chinese Gov-

ernment shall levy and the fur
ther proposition of putting our
Navy and Army at the service
of American bankers, if they
should need it for the collection
of their debts.

A new era has dawned in
American government under
this ideal administration. Our
President looks upon govern-
mentas anagencyof horner and
justice, ratherthan an ally of
business Free Lance.

The accumlationof wealth does
not unbalance well-balance- d peo-

ple, whether it is acquired grad-
ually or suddenly. It is often the
case, as is the observation of all
men, that when people who have
been poorfinancially or reared in
moderate circumstanceshave, by
the accidentof fortune, or other-
wise, become rich and affluent.

tit a. 4.1. a

to the utter disgust of all right
thinking people, but such neoole
are not responsiblelor their con-
duct; it is due to causeover which
they have absolutelyno control.
Free Lance.

If you do not Jurnish the house
fly a breeding place he does not
increase. It was remarkable how
free Haskell was of fliet in the
first year of its settlement. Peo-
ple iemarked that we were in
a region that the housefly did not
infest. In those days there were
no stables. Thehorseswere kept
staked in the open and fed very
little. But in time the peo-
ple built stablesand then it was
demonstrated that the house fly
flourished in Haskell. Swat the
breeding places. The authorities
on flies say swat the breeding
places first.

mat mey ai assumean ans-suc-h

tocraticbearing and lordlv mien.

It

folded

event,

FARM LOANS
We have placed over 100,000 this seasonand still havo
plenty to handle all the desirable business offered.
Loan business is our specialty, and no sido lines to
bother hencewo give the very bestpossiblo attention
and quickest serviceto all businessgivenus. Repre-
sentscneralCompanies,and can give you loans on va-

rious terms.

It will pay you to see me before placing your loan-la-rgo

or small

J. L. Robertson
FARMERS STATE BANK HASKELL, TEXAS.
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ir. bryan s uraoc Juice uancmct.

Secretaryof State Bryan aqtetl
within his rightsand sets a good
exampleto the whole countiy, in
the unanimousopinion of the re-

ligious press,by declining to serve
alcoholic beveiages at his tablf.
The Nashville Christian Advocate
(Methodist) says it knows of no
bttter story with a moral than
this one of a man who from boy
hood grew up with "a strong con-

viction that the drinking of spirit
uous liquors, including wine, is
morally wrong." He abides by
his convictions throughhis career
in victory and in defeat. Now in
oneof the highest posts of the
American Government, he finds
it necessaryto give a banquet to
the retiring British Ambassador,
the Hon. James Bryce, and to the
other membersot the diplomatic

corps. Loum he go contrary to
the long established custom of
providing wine at his table. The
Advocate asks, and submit him-

self to the ridicule and harsh crit-

icismsof newspapersin threecon-

tinents? This is ju9t whathe did,
and the Advocate votes all honor
to Mr. and Mrs. Bryan, affirming
that "their example will be worth
much to the American people."

The comment, widespread and
immediate, that followed the
Bryce dinner, remarks the Bos-

ton Zion's Herald (Methodist)
drew from Mr. Bryan a public
statement in explanation of his
position. As this was the first
dinner they had given to the
diplomatic corps, and asthe guests
were all from foreign countries,
he stated frankly before sitting
down that he and Mrs. Bryan,
like their parents before them,
were total abstainers, and never
had liquor on their table. Mr.
Bryan had explained this to the
President, when the State port-

folio was offered to him, and Mr,
Wilson had left the drink matter
to Mr. Bryan's discretion.

Mr. Bryan's statement of his
reasons for serving grape juice
instead of w ine at a state dinner,
says The Presbyterian Banner
(Pittsburg)met with the approval
and applauseof his guests,for he
j tted "in a stiaightforward,manly
way," with the courage of his
convictions. The Banner adds:

"It is only somenewspapermen
and congressmenwho are jeering
at Mr. Bryan and affirming as tho
they were the final authorities on
points of etiquettethat he had no
right to imposehis custom on his
guests. But every host has just
this right, and guests submit to
this condition in accepting his in-

vitation. That wine must be
served at state dinners at Wash-
ington or something awful will
happen is simply a traditional
bugbear and humbug, and Mr.
Bryan haspricked the bubble."

On the question of theetiquette
of the absence of wine at Mr.
Bryan's dinner, the New York
Christian Advocate (Methodist)
suggeststhat those who tremble
for the dignity of our nation, es-

pecially when the Secretary of
Statehas distinguished Europeans
at his board, maycalm themselves
"if they reflect on the importance
of having men in chargeof inter-
national affairs whose brains are
not muddledby alcohol." The Ad-

vocate says in conclusion: The
fewer drinkiug men there are at
the head of governmental affairs
in Washington, the greater will
be thesenseof securityexperienc-
ed by all thoughtful citizens."

Mr. Bryan's decision, snys the
ChicagoContinent (Presbyterian)
hasattractedmoreattention than
"someof themomentous work he
is doing in the state Department.
The newspaper correspondents
seem to have been surprised at
Mr, Bryan's course, but there
would haye beengreatercausefor
surpriseif Mr. Bryan had done
violence to his well-know-n tem-
per anceprinciples."

Reminding us that it is also
the practice of President Wilson
and Vice-Preside- nt Marshall not to
serve spirituous liquors o
guests, The United Presbyterian
(P ttsburg) laudsSecretaryBrvan
an 1 says of Uhc Administration

!,...i
. tnal it tiuiCKens- the mi se to road
of its "open lovalty to religious
convictions and practices" The
Catholic Temperance Advocate
(Chicago), the official organ of
the Catholic Total Abstinence
Union of America, says that "the
effect of Mr. Bryan's advocacy
of temperance,while in a position
of honor and power, can not fail
to be very great." We read:

"He will deal with the repre
sentativesof all the nations of the
earth. The moral influence of
America for good or for ill has
beengreater than many of us
have realized. We believe the at-

titude of Mr. Bryan on the tem-
perance question will help to
make America stand more than
ever for private decency as well
asfor public honor."

Similiar approbation of Mr.
Bryan's stand is to be noted in
papersof the lay press, which are
at pains to defend him against
the strictures of their foreign
contemporaries. The New York
Globe says.

"Mr. Bryan's dry dinners will
not cause unadulteratedderision
in this country. Mr. Bryan is an
unwordly man, no doubt, but
even he musthave known what
would be said ot his innovation.
He knew, and he did not care.
Believing that the world would
be a betterplacewithout alcohol,
he thought ridicule not too high
a price for theprivilege of testify-
ing to his faith. This it an at-

tractivecourage,of a kind few of
us would be capableof if.we occu-
pied Mr. Bryan's official position.
The knowledge of Mr. Bryan that
the incident gives is in harmony
with what we all knew abouthtm.
And so onearrivesat the paradox
that Mr. Biyan is lets laughed at
thanhe would haye been if he
had not known he would be
laughedat."

Continuing, The Globe admits
that it feels moved to criticize one
point namely, thathe regretsthe
importance attachedto his state-
ment on the non-us- e of wine at
the Bryce dinner. The Globe
holds that the great publicity giv-

en to Mr. Bryan's dinner depar-
ture is the best missionary work
he can perform in the cause of
temperance: and it hints that
"silence would imply a hope in
Mr. Bryan's breast that foreign
ambassadors,for instance would
learn something from thedryness
of his dinners."

Speaking of "those dry diplo-

mats," the Pittsburg Dispatch
wonders in view of London press
comment whethertheyare "such
habitual'soaks'that to ask them
to attenda dinnerat which no in-

toxicants areserved is cruel and
tyrannous?" The Dispatch answ-
ers its own question.

"Hardly, yet that seems to be
the effect of the comments upon'
Mr. Bryan's adherenceto a life
long custom of barring liquor,
from his table.

"There is nothing, however, in
Mr. Bryan's dry banquet to pre-
vent a thirsty diplomat from hav-
ing his dinner with all the wet
courses before he goes. Thus
fortified, he ought to be able to
survive the function. But failing
that no guestneedlack intoxicat-
ion if he lendsan ear to the ex-

hilaratingeloquenceof the host."
"WhateverEurope may think of

grapejuice at a Statedinner," the
Baltimore Sun points out, "the
Bryans will suffer nothing in
American esteemfor carrying out
their principles on this subjectin
their own house." Nor will ridi-
cule and satiredisturb Mr. Bryan,
assertsthe St. Louis Globe-Democra- t:

"A man who has brayed the
resentmentof a thousand Demo-crati- c

diners, at Democratic ban-quet-s,

in keeping his glass turn-
ed down while all the rest were
quaffing thenectarsof the gods,
will find it easy to endure the
polite shouldershrugsand raising
of eyebrowswhich is as far as the
refined gentlemen or the diplo-
mat corpsever allow themselves
to go, in disapproval. He who
has run the Demnnrntir nnrtu
gauntlet with an inverted, dry
and empty glass in hand neednot
dread the deprecating smiles of
men trained ir diplomacy and
itsconcealment of feeling."

Dr.P
CrmBakingPowder

Made from cream of tartar derived
solely from grapes, the most deli-

cious and healthful of all fruit acids.

HASKELL COUNTY

COTTON PRODUCTION

The total number of bales of
cotton ginned in Haskell county
from the crops of 1912 is 25,220
according to a reportwhich has
just been issuedby the Federal
Censusdepartment. This total
excludeslinters and the depart-
ment counts round bales as half
bales. The total production of
Haskellcounty in 1911 was 14,700
and 13-.03- 7 in 1910. The total
productionof Texasin 1912 was
4,645,172 bales which is the larg-
estproduction in history. The
crops of 1911 and 1910 were
4,107,152 and 2,949,908 bales re-

spectfully,
No valueshavebeen announced

on the Texas Cotton Crop, but
the large yield in the State was,
in a measureoffset by thepartial
failure in other portions of the
South which hashad a tendency
to keepup prices.

Best Medicine for Colds.
When a druggist recommends

a remedy tor colds, throat and
lung troubles, you can feel sure
that he knows what he is talking
about. C. Lower, Druggist, of
Marion, Ohio, writes of Dr. King's
New Discovery: "I know Dr.
King's New Discovery is the best
throat and lung medicine I sell. It
cured my wife of aseverebronchial
cold after all other remedies had
failed." It will do thesamefor
you if you are suffering with a
cold or any bronchial, throat or
lung cough. Keen a bottle on hand
all the time for everyone in the
family to use. It is a homedoctor.
Price 50c and S1.00. Guaranteed a
by West Side Drug Store.

Wife (with suffragette lean-
ing) Until women get the vote
it is impossible tor them to get
justice in the courts."

Husband "True, they get more
mercy thanjustice.LondonOpin-
ion.

Health a Factor in Success.
The largestfactor contributing

to a man's successis undoubtedly
health. It hasbeenobservedthat
a man is seldom sick when his
bowellsare regular he is never
well when they are constipated.
For constipation you will find
nothingquite so good as Cham-
berlain's Tablets. They not only
move thebowelsbut improve the
appetite and strengthen the di-
gestion. Sold by All Dealers.

Subscribefor the FreePress.
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Dependable
Don't forget Summer
Fares after June 1st.
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Nature Tells You

As Man) a Haskell ReaderKnows

Too Well.

When the kidneysare weak,
Nature tells you about it.
The urine is nature'sindex.
Infrequent or too frequent pas-

sage,
Other disorderssuggest kidney

ills.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for dis-

orderedkidneys.
Peoplein this vicinity testify to

their worth.
F. McEnnis, carpenter, 1108

Scott St., Wichita Falls, Texas,
says: l sutfered from pains a--

cross the small of my back and in
my sides. I also had to get up v

frequently during the night to
pass the kidney secretions. See-
ing Doan'sKidney Pills so highly
recommendedI got a boxandused
them asdirected. In a short time
I was cured. I can highly recom-
mendDoan'sKidney Pills to do all
they arc advertisedto do."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and take no other.

Murderer Electrocuted.
New York, May 19. John Mul-rane- y,

who declared that he went
up to his deathas a martyr to the
"crook's' code of honor, which
compelled him not to squeal,"was
electrocuted at Sing Sing today
for the murder of Paddy Breen.
a saloonist.

On the way to his deathhe said
cheerful iarewell to Charles

Beckerand the four gunmen oc-
cupying the "death cell" for the
murder of HermanRosenthal. .

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.
"My sister's husband had an

attack of rheumatism in his arm,"
writes a well known resident of
ueXtonl iowa: '(1 ave h'm a
bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment
which he applied to his arm and
the nextmorning the rheumatism
wasgone." For chronic muscular
rheumatism you will find nothing
better than Chamberlain's Lin-
iment. Sold by All Dealers.

Embarrassed
'Didn't you feel pretty cheap

sitting there with a young and'
Innocentgirl at such a shocking
play?'

"I did. She had to explain agoodmany of the innuendoes be-
fore I was able to get them."-Chic-ago

Record-Heral-

Travel becomes
a real pleasure
when the essentials-equip-ment

andschedules,
add to your comfort and
serveyour convenience.
Theseare featuresthatwill
WfSp&JW if you usey n your nexttrip.

Thit U why "Katy" train, i
.. uivw VTltUf

Trains
Excursion
1913.
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The Haskell Free Pressi

Published By

The Free Press PublishingCo.

OSCAR MARTIN I

JAMES A. GREER f lWwrs.

lrr'W'S
.wl, .may

Entered as second-clas-s mail matternt
tho Haskell Postomce,Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price 1.00 Per Year
" " Mix.50 Mos.

ADVCrrT"3HG RATbT:
Display advertisements undor one-lia- lf

page 12 2 cents per inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page, $7.00 per issue.
One page,$12.00por issue,
Two pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, cents

per inch per issue.
Local readersS cents per lino per issue.
Local readers in black face typo 10

cents per line por issuo.
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks, 3 conU por lino per issue.

HASKELL, TEXAS, May 24, 1913.

Our Job Department.
The Free Press desiresto cnll

specialattentionto its job depart-
ment. We are prepared to turn
out,as high class job printing as
you can get anywhere. Thereis
no needto send anyprinting away
from Haskell. We can pleaseyou
in workmanship, material and
price.

Extra Session, National Congress,
Tariff Revision, etc.
SpecialAnnouncement.

The most populargeneral news
and farm paper in Texas is The
Dallas Semi-Week- ly Farm News.
It is readby more people than
any other publication in the South-
west. It is the favorite with men
readers, women readers and boy
and'girl readers, becauseit has
something for all of them, and the
bestto be had at any price. The
Haskell Free Press and Semi-Weekl-y

FarmNews will be senta
whole year to any address for
$1,75. We accept and receipt for
all subscriptions at this office. We
do all; the ordering and take all
the risk,

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-
men',' Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druegist, will be sent by mail on
receiptof $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfor testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St Louis
Mo. I Sold by druggists.

Dr. . J. W. Du Val
Eye, Bar, fos

and Throat
QIomm Fitted

"'Ladr AMtMant
Bmi aQolppedoflioa In West Taxas

First National Bank nalldltift
WICHITA PALLS, TBXAS.

f "Mi MMMM
bbv i i A

f A. J. Lewis, IB. D. C. i
VETERNAWAN '

Cnduu of Chlcigo YcterauyCollege

i Telephones - Office Re, 2U
KM. Ho. 25

SnCkV$pec kUdurdKfl Drf
t awe, auKca, Texas,
' . ' i

lUiiimiiiiiiMinmiii
Dr. !,. F. TAYLOR

PHYSJCAN & SURGEON,
HmImU, - . . Texas,

Office oyer Spencer Richmrdson'j
"

Office Phone No. 216.
RaaldentPhoiM No. 91

a, a. a. MEATBCBY.

PlWlH Ml Swyilt.
OrriCB la altb A shelM BMg

Oatea 'paoaa Jlo. 80.
Da. Kaaftaiy's Baa Jlo.H.

W. H. Murchlion
LAWYER

Haskell, Texas

TT a, McOONNBIX,

Attorney at Law.

OFF1CB IN
ataOooaailBatM'g M W Car $ooaie

9t&1 mtitjcv.

15

GordonB. McGuire
Mtorniy-iRa-w

Oflico InMcConnoll Bldg,

Settled In Heaven-Perhap-s

By M. QUAD

Copyrlcht, 1913, by Associated
rary Press.

Lit- -

Nobody could ever exnetly fix the
dnto when the dispute between .)ut
Warner and Moses Stanselloriginated,
hut it was grucmlly concluded tlml It

lasted tcctynlno yearn before I'rovi
donee put an end to It One full even-
ing, when Delhi consistedof only seven
houses and a huckleberry patch,.loub
and Moses met at tho postomce, und
after a little talk Joab Bald:

"Mosen, I'm told that you've cot a
tolerable appetlto tor cider."

"Yes, tolerable," admitted Moses.
"You alius lay in a bar'l for winter?"
"I surely do."
"And what do you put Into It to keep

It from gettln' hard and twang'?"
"I alius use a little peppermint"
"I've heardyou did, and I'm goln' to

tell you of a better thing. Put in sas
safras Instead of peppermint, and
you'll have u bar'l of elder equal to
champagne. You know how folks cry
for my elder along In the winter, and
It's tho sassafraswhat does It"
' "Sassafrascouldn't beatpeppermint,"
aays Moses as he shaken his bead.

"But it docs beat it all holler," says
Joab. "You uso It once and you'll be
grateful to me all the rest of your
life."

"I don't doubt you menu well, Joab.
but I shall sUck to peppermint"

"I'm glvln' you,sassafras,Moses."
"And I'm givln'- - you peppermint,

Joab."
"Waal, I wouldn't give peppermintto

a grubby cnlfj"
"And I wouldn't give sassafrasto an

ailin' hog!"
Thut was tho beginning of the dis-

pute. They didn't lay hands on each
other, but thoy felt edgeways, and they
never met without bringing up the
question. Thoy had It all to them
selves nt first, but after a bit other
folks were dragged into It and n good
sharo of the county was divided into
"peppermints" and "sassafrasers."

Both disputants were church mem-
bers and belonged to the same church,
and tho pastor finally called tbcm be-

fore him and said:
"See here, brethren, why this dis-

pute?"
"'Cause Mose ta a mule," replied

Joab.
'"Cause Joab Is an Idiot." replied

Moses.
"That Is not Christian talk."
"Let him give up, then, and say he's

wrong."
"He's the onethat'a got to give up.'
"But you will divide the church If

you keep this up," warnedthe pastor.
"I'd hate to see it," replied Moses.,

"but peppermint'sthe thing to preserve
cider."

"And I will never dlvldo a church If
I kin help It," added Joab, "but no-
body but a Idiot would usepeppermint
Sassafrasis the thing, parson boshu-fraBl- "

"Peppermint, parson peppermint!"
"But If both are good"
"But they hain't!"
Almost every night in the year Joab

and Moses met at the postoffico. and
after sort of elbowing each other
around fora spell Joabwould suy:

"Why, hello, Moses, Is that you? I

thought I smelt peppermint around
here!"

"And 1 smelt sassafrasas soon us
you left home!" Moses would reply.

."SUM stickin to It are you, that pep-
permint is the right thing to keep elder
from gettln' too hard?"

"I am, and aliusI shall, and so would
any one else but a born fool!"

There would bo more to It, und' a
iozen men would go over the question
and call eachother fools and liars, and
the trouble kept spreading! It beat
Joabwhen ho ran for supervisor,and It
downed Moses when be wanted to be

(

a deacon of bis church. If a lightning;
rod man or a tin peddler showed np
within' ten miles of Jericho he was'
asked for bis opinion on the elder
Question, and the man who favored'
peppermint couldn't da businesswith
tho sassafrasers. Many people tried
to smooth over the quarrel, but when
they went to Joabbe eald:

"I'm wlllln' enough to be friends
with Moses, but, dura bis bide, he's
got to drop that peppermint business
fuat!"

Then they would go to Moses and
talk and argueand point out his duty;
but ho would shakehis head andreply:

"It's no use talkln till Joab lets go
of sassafras.' He's' stickin' to It Jest
because'he's pigheadedand wants to
come out' on top."

i The hing hadbeen going on for near-
ly forty years,andJoaband Mosesbad
got to be grandfathers and old men,
when they met at the poBtomcefor the
last time. Both were tottering anil
feeble, and as they caught .sight of
each otherJoabcalled out:

"It's that blamedpeppermintworkln'
In your system,and I don't care how
soon It takes you off!"

"It's that sassafrasIn your blood," re-
plied Moses, "and your folks needn't
expectme to come to your funeral!"

The next day both of them were In
bed, and after looking them over the
doctor said their time hadcome to rd.
They lasted wo weeks and died on'j
me same pay, put neiore aying joap
sent word' to Moses:

"I ain't got no pity for such a critter.
If you'd usedsassafrasyou might bavt
Jived to be 100 yean old."

When Mosea received the message
he bracedup and sentback word:

"Nobody wants any pity from you.
If t liar's cider In heaven they'll use
peppermint to keep it from growln'
bard." ,
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List of Lots andBlocks of Land ReturnedDelinquent in the City of Haskell, Year 1910

NAME OF OWNER

Ashton, J O.
Atkins, A V.

it it

Bailey, J G.
ii it

Beall, R H.'

Brown, W A
Burdine, JW
Collier and Son, IP....
Collins, JM
Collins, Miss Nora Lee.
Couch, AH
Carothers,A. M
Cogdell, 11 C
Coke, J T
Davis, RH
Dyches,A J

Dellis, Bros..
Evans, Gus..
Evans, II M..
French, J. W.

Friarson, Paul.
ii ii

Frueburn ,& Sherman.
Golden, J L
Hub The
Hicks, W3
Jones,II. C
King.B. F

Lynch, M. L...
Landers, R J...
Luwley, M.Z...
Lancaster,H. B.
Matthews, T E.

Mendick.FC.
Morgan, J--

Miller J D& Matthews.

Moore, J A
Martin, Oscar

do' ;..,
do

McDaniel.W.T
do
do
do

' do
Neathery, A. G

do
Nolcn.ID
Ntal.WA
Neeley,J,L
Ollphant B F
Phillips, Mi's R L
Price, M... ....
PrattPP
Patterson;,W. H
Park,.VE
Pitchford, D. W

do
do

Stein, EG
Street, A J .'.
Street,and Smith
Stewart, LA
Sowell, W. J

4o
da

Strong, WO
Street, EE
Starr, W. H
Strain, GW
Scott, Dee
Tucker, Mrs. Kate
Williamson, W
Womack, LG

Wyche.H.C
Wilfong, F.C
WooJ, Eugene
inncy, D.--

Yqo.P. G(..
Yoates,Ben F
unrenuereu

d

.4 SA MP. ii t--

Lot No.

1

10 11

7

Ni 2
12

MOxlfO

3
11 12
3 4
1

2
150x130

II

5 3
3

1 2
12

7 8
12

125x250
7 8
1

1

1

1

o

7 0
1 2

11

10
14

14

11 12

10
11

1 to
i

' 1

to

and

and
and
10 11

1

10
10

1

1

4

3

4

1

2 3

1

3

8

5 6
6

5 G

5
0
8

3

8

8

8

8
7
0

0

5 C

4
11

13

S Pt
1

W 1

10 11 121

8

Rio.
No.

12
B

6
2C

21
30

0

12
23
34
10

1

3
20
11

A
0

69
3

IS

8
11

16
18
20

27
1

1

A
12
20
32
28
N

1

10
17
8
1

B
B

10
10

4
4'
1'
C

7 8

1

D
10
25
46

7 8 2

Addition

Pinkerton
Highland
H and D

Waggoner
Urip

imburc

i

1' and U
II

H and I)
T U and R

Baldwin
Frisco
Band R
Orlp

Highland

Lawn
2Patterson

Orig
ii

Frisco
Highland

Cot. Lawn
II

Highland!
Col, fits.1

Martin
BandR
Stephens
Col Hts
Orig
Highland
Frisco

Waggoner
nigniana

do
do
do
do
do
do

BandR
Pinkerton

Col Hts
Highland

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Martin
Originnl

do
do
do

C andS
B and R

Highland
Band K

R and D
Stephens
McCon

Orig
Col Hts

.Highland
ung

Orig
English

T R and R

English 1

Cot Lawn
Band R

do
Martin
Band

II

Orig

B and R
do

Cot Lawn

Pi 11

70x140 C Baldwin
ICOxIiOO

C 4 Orig........................ ti (to '
o n and Ti

164x272

10'Cot

3 1 Orig

V7R 1 do
uu a i an
do . ...........,...,...... n x do
do -

ij j3 jo
dP 8 13 do

3 H do
5 4 14 do
5 , 5 16 ' do
5 f, 16 do

7 28 do
5 8 28 do
5 1 2 SB do

do v '..,? 6 30 do
do ' 3 42 do
2 4 42 do
d0 5 42 do
5 6 do
do - i 46 do
d 2 46 do
do '

4 46 do
d. 3 48 do
d0 ' '! 4 60 do
do ! i 54 do
3. ' 2 54 do
2 '- - 3 54 do
GO ItMHUIMtHIMMIIMIII t K4 Jq
flO fatttttt j r r An
3? 4 58 do
d

4 65 do
2. "

1 68 do
2 68 do

2 '- - : 75x150 3 69 do
2 6, B Martin
2

fc J 2 W Miller
2 , J 2 1 Baldwin
2 '1 6 do
9. ;" 1 B Gass

H ' 4 B do
2, ' 6 I) do
H 48 ft 4 D do'
2, 7 14 C Foster

.2 ' 1 B McCondo 0 B
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Out
Lot
No.

84

23

11
8

14
2

06
06
06
06

96

23
96

71
72
79

83

Abst.
No.

o

490

350
2

100
351
351

2
2

2
351
351

2
490

2

2
351

2
2

351
490

2
2

400
o

2
351
351

2
2

400
351
351
490
490
490
490
490
490
490

490
490
490
490,
490
490
490
490
490

2
2
2
o

351
490
351

2
o

351
2

2
2

400
2

2
2
o

2
351
351
351
351
351

351
351

2
351

2
3

2
2
2

'2,
2

2
2

Cert.
No.

136
810
136
605
130
810
cc--

136
136

13C
605
605
136

136

136
605

136
136
605
840
136
136
840
136

136
615
605
136
136
810
005
605
840
810
810
810
840
840
810

SI0
810
810
810
810
810
840
810
810

136
13G

136
130
136
136
605
810
605
136
136
605
136

136
136
840
136

136
136
136

136

136
605
605
605
605
605
136

605
605

136
136
130
136
136
136
136
136
136
605
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
130
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
ISO
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
136
137

Sur.
No.

Original
Grantee

1 10 Peter Allen
20 B F Church

140 PeterAllen
100
140
20

109
10!)

110
140

140
109
109
110
20

140

140
109

140
140
109
20

140
110
20

110

110
109
109
140
140
20

109
109
20
20
20
20
20
20
20

20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20

140
110
140
140
140
140
,109

20
109
140
140
109
140

140
140
20

140

110
140
140

110

J40
109
109
109
109
109
140

109
109

140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
109
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140

.110
110
140
140
110

I Ramos
I'ttcr Allen
B F Church

I P.timoa

Peter Allen

Peter Allen
I Hamoi

ii
PeterAllen
B F Church
Peter Allen

Peter Allen
I Ramos

Peter Allen
n

I Ramos
B F Church
PeterAllen

ii
B P Church
Poter Alloa

Peter Allen
I Ramos

ii
PeterAllen

ii
B F Church

I Ramos
ii

B F Church
ii

B F Church
ii

ii
ii

Peter Allen
ii

I Ramos
B F Church

I Ramos
Peter Allen

it
I Ramos

Peter Allen

PeterrA,llep

B F Church
Peter Allen

PeterAllen

Peter Allen

PeterAllen
I Ramos

PeterAllen

1 Ramos
it

PeterAllen
ii

I Ramos
Peter Allen

ii
ii
ii
ii
it
ii

i '.
ii
it
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii

ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
i

ii
it
i

ii
ii
ii
it
ii
it
ii
it
ii
it
it

it

ii
ii
ii
ii

ii
ii
ii

i

ii

4ka !" "' i '
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Val.
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V
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Val.

Doll's
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TAXEK ASSESSED PolllPen'y

W. H.ScS.R&B St. S.I
Fund Fund Fund JLuHl Dol.
Dol. I Dol. I DoL

03'
30
30,

i.j
:w
12
K
12'
40

1.751
03j
031

25'
03
03
03
15
03

1.00
26
15,
531

02
03
03
02
05
04
50
02
05
16
03
71

30
i:
35
02
02
02
02
02
02
02
OS

30
30
03
03
o::
03
o;

02
03
03
02
03
13

1.32
10
25

2.80
03
04
15
03

1.28
04
10
03
03
09
25
25
03
63
19
0'
38
35
08
21
75
33
20
42
05
15
60
35
0
V)
30
11
04
03
02
03
02
53
41
75
05
05
25
10
30
10
50
03
02
07
08
10
10
05
05
20
08
08
05
05
05
05
05
05
05
05
05
05
05
05
05
02
03
05
25
25
25
05
04
03
15
30
05
50
10
20
03
06
08
07
06
07
08
03
02
03
02
37
03
01

07
90
90
90

2 25
1.05

.'M
;;o
38

1.20
5.25

22
o;
22
75
07
03

12
3.00

83
15

1.54
03
OS

07
01
15
12

1.50
08
15
46
07

2.11
90'
45

1.05
504i

04i
01
01
01
01
or
24
00
90
03
OS

07
03
07
()s
0s
07i
OS

07
37

3.97
so:
75

8.40
07
12
45
07

3.81
12
30
07
OS

26
75
75
03

1.8
56
23!

1.13
1.05

23
71

2 25
i!oo

60
1.23

15
45

1.80
1.05

01
1.05

90
34
12
07
03
07
OS

1.72
1.24

15
13
75
30
90
30

1.60
0
OS

23
22
30
30
15
15
60
23
22
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
08
08
15
75
75
75
15
12
10

90
15

1.50
30
60
08
22
23
23
33
22
on.
07
08
08
OS

1.13
07
01

Dol.
Dol.

01
21
21
21

25
0'J
t
09
28

.22
03
02
05
17
02
0:

05
10
02
70
20
10
36
02
02
02
01
03
03
35
02
03
11

02
50
21
10
21
01
01
01
01
01
01
01
00
21
21

01
02
Oi

02
C:

02
01
02
02
02
09
03
07
is;

.96
02
03
10
02
89
03
0
0
02
06
1

17
02
14

13
05
26
25
05
1

It
28
04
10
42
25
01
39
21
03
03
0
02
0'--'
0:

40
29
52
01
03
17
07
21
07

n9
02
05
05
0'
07
01
Oil

14
05
05
03
04
0:
04
03
04
02
03
04
03
04
03
04
01
02
03
1

18
18
04
03
02
10
21
03
35
0
14
02
05
05
05
06
06
05
02
02
02
01
20
02
Oil

03
39
39
39

2.2

i?
1

16
tolb
16
52

10
03
10
33
03
03
10
19
05

1.30--

36
2W
C7
O'l!

03
03
02
0G

05
65
03
06
20
03
02
39
20
15

01
01
01
01
01
01
01
10
39
39
O.'l

03
03
03
03
03
03
03
03
03
16

1.71
13
33

3.61
03
03
20;

1 GO

05
13
at
03!
11

33
33
03
81
24
10
4S
15

10
31
93
43
26
53
06
2
7
45,'
01
71
39
14
05
03
03
03
0:

75
54
93
06.
06
33
13
39
13
65
03
03
10
10
IS
13
06
06
26
10
10
06
06
06
06
06
06
06
06
06
00
06
06
06
03
03
06
33
83
33
06
05
01
20
30
06
05
13
26
03
10
10
10
10
10
10
03
03
03
03
40
03
02

r ,

Total

Dol."

30
1.29
1.29
1.29

10,72
6.15
1.79
1.45
1.79
5.72

25.02
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A HOTEL
THIEF

By LUCY K WYNKOOP
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When mother and 1 went to the oltj
e alwaysstopped nt the Arlington ho--1

iel. It was Iti n quiet part of town and
a hotel suitable for women

We bail finished one of these sojourn
to the city during which we had done
considerable chopping. I had packed
aiy trunk and gone Into mothers room
to pack hers Then 1 went back to ui
room, I found the door ajar, which
urprlsedme, for 1 had closed It when

1 left the room, and In the center of
the room saw a man standing, look
lug rather dazed 1 stoctl stock still,
looking at him. when be said to me:

"Pardon me, 1 must have entered the
"irrong room

lie was u very gentlemanlikeyoung
Jellow and withal very handsome-nothi- ng

at all like a thief and 1 was
about to say something to make him
feel more comfortable when I noticed

(, my trunk, which I had left closed
tiocd open and the articles 1 had laid
to it carefully were much disarranged
Z ran to It and found certain articles
parcels recently purchased missing
Ttton 1 wan convinced that I had

ubt a thief In my room who pre
tended tbnt he-- was there by mistake
I went to the electric button and was
about to press It whet) bo seized my
wrist and said.

"For heaven's sake, what are you
oin to do0"
"Summon assistance." 1 didn't feel

afraid of him Why I dou't know, un
(ess It was his manner, which was
very deferential.

"You don't need assistance. And If
you and I are caught here together Id
your bedroom the consequenceswill be
unfortunate,to say the least I assure
you that I bave got Into the wrong
ooorat."

Vho has robbed me?"
'Robbedyour'
"Yes; articles are missing from that

tynk."
Tie at once turned his pockets Inside

oat to show me that he did uot have
my property Indeed, the lost artl
eles were too bulky to b on his per-aon- ,

besides being quite valueless I

wai puttied.
"I don't understandft," 1 eaW.
"Nor I. Hut I'm aot going to remain

her to hunt for an explanation Be-

tter,me. If I am found berv It would
reflect upon you, a woman, far mora
thai on me; a man."

"Off," I cried. "It'U bad enough to
aa robbed without any additional rale
fcctune."

lie slipped out of the door and left
roe atandlngover my trunk, bewlMer
d My brain waa Oiled with conflict-

ing conjectures concerning him He
bore-th-e stampof a gentleman,and yet
ureiy be was a thief and by some

trtck had got away with my property
However, there waa nolhljig for me

to do. so far as I could see, but pocket
my ks and say nothing about It This
eounte commended Itself to me,

if the man were Innocent I did
not wish to accuse him The articles
Scat wer not of sufficient valuo to
mote-I-t worth white against
hlmilc court, even If I could find htm,

I

whlrhr waa not probable. Besides, if
b- - what he pretended to be It
mlgnc autketrouble for me.

aonve-- months later I made another
tritJ'tfr the c'ty and with me was my
nother, and while walking along the
atreet met the man I had found In my
room In company with a lady, whoso
arprancewap as refined as that of
tbe man I remarked to myself that ,

tf h were a thief he certainly bad
very aristocratic looking associates.
He saw me, recognlr-e- me and turned
palo. But as we era face to face but
a moment I could not ae how lasting
was bis emotion

One day when I was at home I saw
Ina paper an Item headed "Captureof
t Noted notel Thief " Tbe article went
on to say that a thief whose assurance
was unlimited and who was master
of all sorts of subterfuges bad been '

wingnt In n certain hotel and had con- - j

'baaed, turning over plunder that be
tad tx-e- n a long tlmo accumulating,
Th description fitted the man I had
found in my room at tho Arlington. I

fare up all idea of his Innocence It
ja me somethingof a pang to do so,

and" yet why I could not tell
A few day later I received a note

from tbe proprietor of tbe Arlington,
repeatingwhat I had read In the news-
paper and saving that packages bear
ing roy name had tn-e- recovered
3houlJ he send them to me or would
I call for them' The latter course was
advised. I went Immediately to the
city and to IiIk hotel

I Identified some property as belong
Ing to me, and it was returned I was
nnxlous to fpo the thlof, but rould not
ret night of him without going to Jail,
which I would not do Before I loft
The landlord sent up to my room to
uaow if 1 would meet hlin In the

parlor. I went down, ami there
beside the proprietor was the man 1

had found in my room.
"This Is Mr. Hralnard." said the pro

prletor, "who desires to offer you an
apology for something that occurred
In this house some time ago. Mr
"Sralnnrd is a patron of my house and

i gentlpman of the best social btand
Injr."

"I am exonerated."said Mr. Brain-ml- ,

"and n mystery is explained This
aotel thlof who has boon capturedwas
bt yeur room IMnutionally before 1 got
feto it by niunike"

In Mr Iirultmrd I found a friend who
fug now bimp ub many yiAW.

The Final
Argument

Br BELLE STORMS

It was the season when the roses
bloom, and they were sitting together
In a gardenon a rustic bench oujoj lng

the delicious perfume. He bad Just
propo.-.e-d marriage,and It would seem
that their surroundings would Induce
that fervor which Is to be expected at
bUl u taK,Si if, indeed, the casewns one
of mutual love But the lady wns

aboo such influences She was look-

ing ut the step before her analytically.
The wherewithal to keep house togeth-
er did not concern her, for each

a fortune Her mind dwelt
rntlici upon those matrimonial quick-hisii-

married persons nre liable to fall
Into and which, though he knew them
nut. she dreaded

"I confess." sht said, "that I am
piedi-pot- 'd In your favor, but"

"Hut what?"
'It Is not marriage with you that

causes me to pause. It Is marriage it-

self Indeed, we hear more and more
every day of the disadvantagesof two
perhons binding themselves together
for a lifetime. We hear a great deal
of divorces, of marriage being a fail-

ure and lately ofi experimental mar-
riage and Independent marriage. These
things Indicate that the world' has
passed beyond that old fashioned union
of the sexes wherein the man provides,
the woman takes care of the home
and tho children, and domestic Ufa la
like a tteVj of growing cabbages."

"Not a garden of roses, with their
delicious perfume"

"And their thorns."
"What do you say to our entering

upon Independent marriage?"
"There are many inarrfagecontracts

that may be classedunder tho head of
Independent marriage To what par-
ticular form do you refer?"

"Suppose we consent to live together
as man and wife, that we may not
shock society ami for the sake of our
children we submit to a marriagecere-
mony But to us it will be a form
without meaning since wo will live
together only so long as we both de-

sire to do so The finances are kept
separate."

A silence followed this suggestion
during which tbe lady pondered and
the man waited.

"1 cHnnot Bee," she aald, "that your
proposal can niter the case. We will
be on-tba- - same footing as other mar-
ried persons."

"There, la thla advantnge we will
fe an Independence, a freedom, that
we would not feel if married underthe
understanding that the contract was
tiudrth do us part."

Again the lady maintained silence,
turning tbe matter over In her mind
Stretching out her band, sho grasped
a rose growing near ber and held Ita
stem so that Its waxen petals fell
against ber lips while she Inhaled its
perfume.

"I bave a counter proposition to
make," she said finally. "I will ac-

cept your proposal, it being understood
that you are bound till death do ua
part, I to be free, a you havestated."

It was now the man'a turn to con-elde- r

He said nothing for a time.
though he gavo a startled glance at his
companion. lie wns young, and this
wbb Mb first serious experience with
womankind. Tbe proposition that bad
Just been announcedseemed a trifle
one aided.

"Would you conblder that an equita-
ble arrangement?"he asked.

"Perfectly.".
"Why so?"
"BecauseIf we should not get on to-

getherif you ill treated me. If aay of
the misfortunes of marriage sheuld
come upon us I would be free to re-

turn to my presentstate."
"And 1? What, in case of these

matrimonial misfortunes what would
I do?"

"These matrimonial misfortune
would not I roy fault Thereforeyou
would bave no occuslon to exercise
freedom."

He was a law student and bad the
day e listened to a lecture of an
eminent Jurist on "contracta." Is It to
be wondered that this specimen of
feminine Jurisprudencein tbe abstract
astoulsbedblm?

"I think," ho said, rising, "that I

would not care to enter upon matri
mony with such an understanding."

"Why so?" she asked, looking up at
him reproachfully.

"It would avail nothing to give my
reasons. I do not care to do so"

"How absurd! Didn't I Just give
yon my reasons?"

Do you call them rea-

sons?"
"Of course. Why not?"
"Very well. I will give you mine,

I am to be nn attorney, perhapssome
dav a Judge What would I do with
Justice In court nnd such want of Jus-

tice at home? Goodby "
Ho had taken but two or three steps

when he heard n sound Turning, he
saw her holding her handkerchief to
her ejes, while convulsive sobs shook
her He went back, drew down the
hands and kissed away tho tears,

"Von see," she said, still weeping,
"that I was right Just think of being
tied to a man who would trent mo sol"

"Sweetheart.I'll neverdo it again."
He did In time become nn eminent

Judge His decisions were always con-

firmed by th uppercourts. Hut when
ho went home he left Justice In the
rnurtrooin And jet his wife said to
him one ilny

"I dou't mo how a man cat) he a
Jiulgo with so llttltt Idea of the rights
of Hit wife." j
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I was down on my luck ami alto-ge- t

her discouraged. I hud come to the '

city nix mouths boforo with $100 In'
my pocket to look for n position. Ai
but $7 was gouo, and I had not found
tbo iwaltlon. Upsides, I owed a hoard
bill which 1 couldn't pay. I decided
to go home, but didn't like to remove
my bnggngo without paying my In-

debtedness,so I left my trunk andall
my clothes except what I absolutely
needed. These I rolled in a bundle
and carried out under my arm. I

would write my landlady from home
that I had left and wan not coming
back.

On my way to the station, passinga
trunk- - store, I thought I would go In
and buy bag In which to car-
ry my belongings. My ticket to my
home 'would be fo.&O, so I hadn't much
to spare for the luxury of a satchel.
I found a man In the store looking at
somesuit cases. He bought one and
transferred some clothing and a pack-
ageto.lt from a ault casethat I thought

s good as the one tie purchasedand.
asked the storekeeper to throw the
latter away. As sooaas he was gone
I askedthe storekeeperwhat hewould
take for the case that had been left,
and when he said DO cents I boughtIt.

I did not notice till f was boarding
the train that It-w- as uarlced on one
end with ttfe letters "B. R. N" and
then my attention was called to them
by a man standing near the car steps
looking at them with considerable'at-
tention. He followed me In, took a
eat directly behind me and, pulling

oot a newspaper,began to read. It
was not till we had left the city limits
that be leaned forward and said:

"How are yoo, Naylerf
"My name Is not Nayler," I said.

"Ton are mistakenIn your mm."
"Ton are Edward Nayler. alias Bill

Shanks, alias Pete Deron, and you
don'twant to deny It with your Initials
on the endof your suit case. Tho only
thing that puzsles me Is that you
should attempt to get away with the
swag with sucha.deadgiveaway about
yon."

I told the man new I 'had.come to
buy the suit-cas-e and,opnlng It, show-- .

d hhn thst It containednothing but
clothes. He hollered my story and at
one asked me If I would know the
man to whom the casehad belonged.
I told him I would. Then he soldthat
the fellow bad been a rang In an Im-

menselywealthy family and bad walk-

ed off with some 980,000 worth of Jew
els. A maid In tho sameservice who
was Implicated In the theft had con
teased to my Informant that Nayler
was to leare the city on that train, but
he would doubtlessbe disguised. "He
will probably wear the same olotfaes
and makeup as when yon saw him In
the.trunk store," addedthe man behind
me, "for he wouldn't harehad time to
make a change. I wish you would go
through the train and spot fclm."

"What is thero In It for roe?" I askfd.
The man who was working for a re-

ward of 2O,O0O offered for the recov-
ery of the Jewels dickeredwtyh me for
some time,' offering me amounts rang-
ing betweena tenth anda half of all
ha was to get out of It I closed with
him on a half, and, going rapidly
through the train to the baggagecar, I
turned and walked buck slowly, look-

ing carefully at every one. I recog-
nised my man In the next carahead of
the one,I had beenriding In.

My friend Dawson was his name-w-as
delighted,and, taking some paper

and a fountain pen from his pocket, be
wrote an agreementto pay me what
he bad verbally agreedto pay In case
of success. Then we changedour seats
Into the next car forward, where we
could keep an eye oa Mr. Nayler.
Dawsonwrote a telegramto the chief
of police at the first large placeon our
rout to have a fore at the station to
arrirt a man,'and at'our first stop, I
got'qvt nd "ent lt having first arrang-
ed srMhtbe conductorto hold foe train
for ma.

On approachingthe place where tbo
arrest was to be made I stood at the
front door and Dawson at the rear, so
that from whicheverdoor he went out
we could keep track of him. That be
would leavethe train at that point we
felt confident, for the conductor bad
Informed us that his ticket would car-
ry him no farther. If be did not we
were to ball a policeman from tbe plat-

form.
Our man left the car by the front

door; I followed him and saw aovcral
men In police uniform looking up at
the train. I beckoned one of them nnd
pointed out Mr. Nayler. Ho was tho
most surprised man I evor saw. Ho
turned as white as a sheet,and when
oneof tho policemen took his suit case
from his baud I thought ho would drop.
Wo took him to a police station, whore
his suit enso was opened, and 1 saw
the packagohe had transferred In the
trunk storo. Tho outsldo wrapper be-

ing takenoff dlsclosod a box and Inside
tho box a display of Jowelry worthy
of tbe window of a high grado Jewel-

er's shop,
Well, wo all returned to Jho city to-

gether, whero our captive was landed
In Jail. I went back to my boarding
house and said uothlng about having
start?'! for homo. In duo tlmo the re-

ward wns paid linlf to Dawson nnd
half to mo. Then 1 started for homo
ngnln, but this tlmo with my bngjjngo.
When 1 returned to tho city I sot up
dctectlvo olllco and have beon since
reasonablysuccessful.

"Hunt on tho Bturboard quarter!"
cried tho lookout.

1 was Ilrst otllecr of tho Helen Drew
Hiid on duty. With my gins 1 swept
tho wwters iih Indicated and brought
within tho Meld of view a ship's boat,
now raised high on the crest of a wave
and now sinking low In tho trough.
WheneverIt was Inclined stdewlso

tno 1 could sco lying motionless
on tfee bottom tho body of a woman.
I gave an order to put the ship's bow
toward it and "when within a reasona-
ble dhtnnco sent a boat out for It and
Its contents.

On its return I orderedtho boatrais-
ed to tho main deck, and thebody was
Immediately lifted out It was that of
a young girl not more than seventeen
years old. The ship's doctor at once
made an examination to determine If
she were dead and reported signs of
life. She was removed to a cabin and
by tho united efforts of the doctorand
the stewardesswas restored to con-

sciousness.
When she seemod sufficiently recov-

ered to be questionedshe was asked
how shecameto be In an open boat at
sea, but could remembernothing about
her lonely voyage or any of her past
life.

I made a personal examination of
the boat In which she bad come to us
In order to identify 'the ship to which
It haditbeloagcd. It was an old one
and had either nof been painted for
some time or badbeenso weatherbeat-
en that tbe paint was very much worn.
The stern bad been Jammed against
something,and but few ef the letters'
of the name were legible. This was
many yearsago, before It becamethe
universal custom to paint tbe ship's
nameon both sides of the stenvof the
boat I could make out the first
fourth and eighth letters. Theother
five were either partially or entirely
obliterated. Those I could read were
N T S. I think that If I had been
familiar with the namesof marineani-

mals I might have hit upon the name.
We had started from Boston on a

cruise around tho world, taking In the
Cape of Oood Hope,' .Japan, the Ha-

waiian Islands,San Franciscoand oth-
er American ports. We-- picked up the
girl after having left- - the cape, and
since we were approachingcountries
which were then barbarousthere was
nothing to do but keep her with us. In
a couple of weeks she had recovered
her health, but not her memory.

Being nearer her agethan any other
of theofficers, I becamemore compan-
ionablewith her. Therewereonly two
clews by which her Identity might be
established tbe three letters on the
stem of the boat In which ah had
been picked up and two letters on her
underclothing. The boat had been
abundantly provisioned, and tbo girl
had been well supplied with wraps.
From these factsI argued that after
an accident collision, fire or other dis-
aster she had been put in the boat
with a numberof others. She was not
likely to havebeen turned adrift alone,
and the supply of provisions had origi-
nally been'sufficient' for a number of
persons. This feature of the problem
has never been solved. My theory U
that some person or persons who had
tbe girl In charge. In order that ahe
might bare alt tbe provisions, after a
certain date committed suicide by
Jumpingoverboard. Possibly such an
act might have been the result of de-

lirium.
It Is to be supposed that a young

man of twenty-thre- e making a voyage
aroundtbe world with a girl of seven-
teen would fall In love with ber. Bucb
wasthe casewith me, and tbe poor girl
wasglad to havesome oneto lean upon
in her lonely condition. I told her that
she neednot fear for anything since
shebelonged to me. At tbe endof our
voyage we would do all In our power
to find out her Identity and be guided
by the, result t

We spent hours together working
over the letters on the stem of the boat
In which ahe haddrifted. The captain
had a dictionary amonghis books, and
we undertookto makea check against
entry noun beginningwith N. narlng
the relative position of alt the letters
wasa great advantage,and having the
first letter was even a greater help.

We founda numberof words of eight
letters beginningwith N, but tbe one
that fitted tbe conditions exactly was
Nautilus, and It was tbe only one that
was a proper word for the name of a
ship. It must be remembered that
ships hareoften been namedfor a per-

son, nnd these names aro not to be
found In a dictionary, nowever, we
believed that Nautilus was tbe uatue
of the ship la question, and we would
learn of such ship on reaching out
borne port

We were not disappointed. The ship
Nautilus of Providence, It. I., bad sail-
ed from there and had never been
beard of afterward. I took tbo cast-
away to that city to learn that ber fa-

ther bad boon a sea captain, nnd, bis
daughterAllco being In poor health,ho
had taken beron a voyago with him.
Since she was tbo only person saved
and bad lost hermemory no further
explanationwas forthcoming,

Allco found a mother whom she did
not rcmouiber. It was sad that, hav-

ing her daughter unexpectedly return-
ed to her, tho gjrl should not bo able
to respond toher caresses. But Alice
did nil she could to comfort her moth-
er, romnlulng with her till three years
later, when she married me,
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How persons whose dally work car-

ries with the surety of the lives of
other persons ever became accustomed
to I don't k.iow. 1 have lit'n ono
of tlicui. and i couldn't do It, though I

confess I had an experience that took
away all my confidence. Those 1 re-

fer to are engineers pilots and the
like, I was a druggist I was obliged
to put up prescrlptlouH all day and of-

ten at night Most of them were harm-

less, but In some were Ingredients cal-

culated If given In large enough dose
to kill. We had a system about the
poisons, but 1 defy any system ever
Invented to work every time Sooner

later something will go wrong
with It

I wan putting up a poison one day
for vermin killing purposes. I had an
engagement to meet my wife at a rail-

way station at a certain hour t go

the country with our little boy. who
was ill and who we feared was slowly
dying. It Is such situations as this
that will break through systems and
cause accidents I had Just many
minutes to reach my train and put up
two prescriptions, the one a polon.
the other harmless My mind wn pre
occupied. If 1 should nit reach the
station In time my wife with our sit
child would be In great distress 1

was thinking of her while I was doing
my work and delivering the packages
to the two different persons, who were
waiting for them. This done. I seized
my hat and ran for the station

I barely reached In time. and. hav-

ing put my family aboard the train,
sat down beside them, mopped my
brow and my mind settled back
what 1 hud been doing before 1 left
the store. horrible suspicion came
to me. 1 doubted I had not given
the poison to the wrong person An-

other suspicion followed on the heels
of the first. Had I not neglected to
paste the label marked "Poison" on
thebottle?

My first Impulse was to Jump off the
train, though was moving at a rate
of fifty miles an hour. This, of course.
I controlled. 1 must remain for no
one knew how long In suspense I

had Intended to stay a week with my
wife In the country before leaving her
there, but I now resolved to return
the next day. If the blow was to fall
upon me 1 preferred that it should
fall while I wuo at ray post than
when away. Besides, 1 hoped that
work would help to relieve roe of the
burden on my mind.

Not being willing to give my wife an
additional trouble, 1 refrained from
confiding to her my horrible suspicion,
but I told her that we were so busy at
the store that 1 would be obliged to
go back the next day This in itself
was a bitter dlsajolntment to her.
and when the time came for my de
parture my boy was so 111 that 1 lost
much of my worry on accountof my
suspected blunder In my worry about
him.

Several days passed, and I heard
nothing Indicating that any one had
taken poison, though I studied the
newspapers regularly, seeking for
what I feared to find. Then It occur-
red to me that the poison might have
been taken, but the one who hnd swal-
lowed saved. The blunder might
have been reported at the store, but
owing to my distressing situation,
they might for a time withhold the
facta.

A week passed. My boy was much
better, and I returned to the city On
the way while scouring a newspaiM-- r

as usual my eye fell on a heading.
"Fatal Mistake of a Druggist" 1

could read no more. I covered ray
eyes with my hands and groaned
Thrice 1 tried to musterup courage to
read ray fate, but was unable to do
and at the end of my journey left the
newspaperin the train. Time enough
to know all that bud happened when
I go to tbo store.

When I went to the store there was
no evidence of anything havinghap-
pened. I didn't dare ask about the
case of poisoning I had seen in tlw
newspaper,for the druggist might not
Lave been located, and there was no
use In giving myself away. But I

worried all the same.
The two customers towhom I had

given the medicine were an old man
and a young woman. The poison was
intended for the man, the ordinary
dose for the young woman I believed
I had given her the poison. Her fea-
tures were firmly fixed on my mind,
though I had uever seen her before,
she being not a regular but a casual
customer. I did not suppose that she
was getting the medicine for herself
for she was the picture of health,

One morning I heard the store door
close, and, looking up, there was this
woman corning straight for me. My
Imagination pictured her with an ac-
cusation of murder In her eye. My
heart stopped beating. I stood waiting
for the blow to fall, She stood before
me on the other side of the counter
With an effort I controlled myself,
though I am sure I was deadly palo.

"Did you sell me soma medicine
about two weeks ago?'

"Poison?" I gasped.
"Poison! No, medicine! I want you

to give mo some moreof It the same
kind I can't recall Its name."

Oh. the happinessof that moment!
!The same afternoon I went to the
country, and my little boy, quite re-

stored, ramo running to meet me. Then
1 told my wlfo what a foolish worry
1 had been through.
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I was attending a vaudeville show
one evening In a small town In Nevada
wherein u part of t'.ie prfortnnuce

throwing. Pan Wedthtrtll threw
the UuiM's at a board against hn--

bis wife stood, sending a knife about
two Inches from her body till they
marked her outline. The performers
were u young couple, and Mrs. Weath-erll- l

was very pretty.
Such performances were not to my

taste, and Instead of watching this
one I looked elsewhere Weatherill
had pinned his wife In with knives al

most completely when what was sup
posed to be an accident occurred. Hut

it had a definite cause which I. looking
up at a stagebox directly opposite the
knife thrower, witnessed. I saw a
man partly concealedby a curtain take
something from his pocket that at (IrHt

1 supposed to be a pistol He turned
It In the direction of Weatherill. but
not taking sight as with a weapon I

saw a flash of light from one end of
the thing in the fellow's hand, which
I now saw was a cylinder, and almost
Instantly there followed a cry from th
audience. Turning my eyes upon
Weatherill I saw him give a momentary
glance up at the box where 1 had seen
the light, then run forward to his wife
1 notK-e- that one knife sticking In the

(

board near ills wire s sine was oiu or

line. She smiled at him to show him
that she was unhurt.

I think I was the only person In the
audience who was cognl7Jint of the
causeof the knife being thrown amiss.
for every eye except mine was at the
time of the flash fixed Intently on what
was going on on the stage. To mo nil
was at once plain The man In the
box hnd flashed an electric light In
Weatherill's eyes at the moment he
was throwing a knife with Intent to
cause him to Injure his wife The
curtain was lowered, and when It was
raised again the next piece on the pro
gram was produced.

After the show I asked where
Weatherill was stopping and found
him In the lobby of his hotel. 1 told
hlra that I hud witnessed the attempt
of the man in the box and askedIf he
would give me the reason for the
man's inhuman act He said that It
was the old story of a man turned
down by a girl and marrying bis rival
At the same time Weatherill apolo
gleed for his wife's ever having been
mixed up with such a man by saying
that It was all the man's doings, be
having forced himself upon the woman.
I asked Weatherill if I could be of
service to him as a witness, and after
considerablethought be saidthat very
likely I could.

The next evening curiosity led me
to attend theshow again. I wondered
If the Weatherllls would have the
hardihood to repeat their perform-
ance and If the man who had Hashed
the light would bo there. Both of
theseoccurred, though tbo light flash
er tfels time occupied a box facing the
wife kistcad of the husband. 1 did
not see him till the knife throwing
commeaced, and then he druw aside
the curtainsonly sufficiently to show
his face.

Weatherill had about half pinned In
his wife aud was about to throw the
next knife when suddenly he turned
and sent the knife at the box where
bis enemy sat. Of course there was o

commotion In the audience.
Thought will sometimes act with

lightning rapidity It was so at this
time for me. I saw that Weatherill
would be tried for murder andcould
only get free by producing evidence
that his enemy had tried to destroy
his aim the night before with a view
to causehlra to kill his wife. I sprang
to the box and, pushing my way
through others to the Injured man,
searched him and found In his pocket
an electric lamp. The audience andI

had witnessed a duel, fought In two
successive evenings

As soon as a policeman came In I

gave him the lamp, and I noted the
names and addressesof those who had
seen meremove It from the wounded
man's pocket. He was curried to hl
hotel, but died on the way.

Weatherill, leaving the theater,walk
ed to a police station and gavehimself
up. Ho was taken to Jail, Bnd I went
to see him to Inform him that I had
taken an electric lamp from his ene-
my's pocket and hadthe name of sev
ernl who hnd seen medo so, He grasp
ed4 my band with a fervent pressure,
realizing the favor I had done him, for
my having seen the flash the night
before which caused his knife to go
amiss andthe fact that his enemy had
the lamp ready for use when he was
killed would be sufficient evidence for
an acquittal by any unbiased court.

The man who had beenkilled was a
leader of a rough element who threat-
ened to take Weatherill out and lynch
blm, but the sheriff prepared for them,
and, feeling sureof a conviction of the
prisoner, they finally concluded to let
the law take Its course, But they did
not know of the testimony I was to
give, Indeed. If I had not happened to"
be looking away from the stageand In
a certain direction on the evening the
lamp was Unshed I fear nothing could
have saved Weatherill, As It was, my
story was corroborated by the finding
of the Inmp In the pocket of the man
who wns killed

Wentherlll and his wife could not do
enough to ho'v their gratitude for inv
fiction In i ln mutter and we her nine
warm friends But there wn. in. nwr.
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I certify upon my official oath that '.he foregoing delinquenttax rolls for the year 1010 Is a true and correct list of delinquent taxes for tho year 1010,
thown resilient, non-reside- and unrenderedrolls for said year, made up by myself, assessorand collector for the city of Haskell, Texas, for that year,'
best of my knowledge and belief.

April Mill, 1011. A. S. BULLOCK, Assessorand Collector,

THE FREE

rY'tiE new PostalLaws have forced us so hear the cash-in-advan- ce

system, that The Free Press management has
determinedto adopt this policy this Fall." We believeit will be
more satisfactory to our subsreibers,and we know it will save
us manydollars.

We havebegunto collect up andgetin shapeto put the cash-in-advan-ce

policy in operation,andour subscribersarecoming in,
payingup or remitting in a mostsatisfactoryway. We expectto
get in nearlyall we haveout. Of coursetherearea few who have
beengetting The Free Pressfor yearsby paying'a little and dis-
puting the balanceof their subscriptionaccount. We have learn-- ,

ed such as theseand they will be eliminated as subscribers,or
will haveto pay just as otherpeoplehavepaid.' ; We haveHad as
many gamesworked on usasany paper,arid we know how they
are worked. We can tell an old trick as soon asit is sprung.

We noticeanotherthing when we send out bills: Those who
appreciateThe FreePress,respond. If they havenot the cash to
spare,they makea courteousresponseanyway,and promise to
pay as soonasthey can, but the fellow who wants service for
nothing, treatsthe matter as a joke.

The time hascome whenwe all must pay pur just bills, and
we aregoing to expectour subscribersto berhore prompt in the
future thanin the past.

The FreePresshasa long list of appreciative subscribers, as
well as a fine commercial patronage, for all of which we feel
grateful,

Now if you owe us anything on subscription,we will thank
you to pay assoonasyoucanandwe assureyou we will appre-
ciateyour promptness.
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AS OIHtkS SAW US

AT THE CONVENTION

As I believe the time to scatter
roses is while our friends are
alive and with us, 1 feel it my
duty as well as privilege to ex-

press my appreciation, for the
kindnessand courtesy shown us
by the people of Haskellon that
great occasion. Great? yes
great,becauseit createdjnevery
song loving hearta new interest
in tho songs of praise to our
Lord, the giver of all good.
Great'becauseit brought us to
gether as brothers, as friends,
as neighbors, as nothing
could do. Great because you

the presence of the J'iauiu " "l
Holy Spirit in every prayer,
every song, every speecli and
love and good cheer in every
eye, in everyhand clasp, and in
all and everything that was
done,and it made us feel good
to be there.

We arrived at Haskell about
noon Saturday, byauto from
Throckmorton.

At three in the afternoon we
went to the Baptist church
where tho meeting was held,
feeling like lost sheep, but we
were not therelong until some
of the big hearted fellows found
us, and such a hearty welcome
aswe received, therewasnothing
short about it. We were as-

signed to good homes and made
to at home, right here
I want to thank our hosts for
thekindnessandcourtesy shown
us, but I have not the words to
express myself, but some day
I hope to have the opportunity
to show you better than I can
tell you. Well it is no useto try
to tell it all, you that were there
know, and tho rest will have to
go next time, and see and hear
for themselves.

I think tho good people of
Haskell did their very best to
makethe convention a success,
and they did if I am any judge.
I couldseebutone thing lacking
and that was a building to ac-

commodatethe vast crowd that
was there, but I am sure it will
not be the case next May, for
tho home people have seenand
felt the needof a building, and
I was told by several men that
they would build a tabernacle
beforo the next convention
meets,and Haskell does things.
You needit and it is to your in-

terestto have it from a business
as well as a social standpoint.
Thesegatheringstogetherof the
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people of town and country,
mixing and mingling together,
freely and without reserve,mis
as they did on Saturday and

i

Sundayof theConvention brings
uscloser together and makes us
feel that we are brothers; that
we are friends and that wo arc
dependent on each other, that
no one can live to himself, that
the only true happiness comes
from makingothers happy, and
while you have boon to lots of
trouble andexpense to prepare
for this convention, I am sure
you areglad you did it, and sorry
you could not do more. I con-

sider it a good advertisement
for town and country, and will

ej I return to you four-fol- d the cost
and trouble,, to say nothing of

' "I A.1 M

could feel uJuuuuub

feel and

interest in song unu praise w
to the glory of God, the giver of
all good.

Our visit to your town on this
occasion was one pleasure from
the beginning to the end.

This, I am afraid will lind its
way to tho waste basket, but I
want to congratulate Haskell
andHaskell county for the good
order, and good behavior of all.
Not one rowdy, not one with the
smell of liquor did I see, which
speaksmore for the good name
of the county than could be
written. T. R.

What a Baptist Preacher Did
This is to certify that I have

usedonebox of Hunt's Cure for
a skin trouble, and samecuredme
after usingabout$8.00 worth of
otherointmentsandsalves. Noth-
ing like Hunt's Cure for Skin
trouble. Rev. H. T. Sizemore,
nciupiuii, icxas. .

ATinrrm,. t)
The peopleof the Thorp M. &

Church are preparing for an al)
day singingon Sunday June16th.
Basket dinner will be served on
theground.

Thosecoming from the towns
and country near by will spread
dinnertogether. All singers are
invited to comeand spend the day
with us.

S. C. Rawlings,
President.

Wonderful Ski Salve
Bucklen's Arnica Salveis known

everywhereas the best remedy
madefor all diseases ofthe skin,
and also for burns, bruises and
boils. Reduces inflamation and
is soothing and healing. J. T.
Sossaman,publisher of News, of
Cornelius,N. C, writes that one
box helped his serious skinailment
after other remedies had failed.
Only 25c. Recommendedby the
West SideDrug Store.

Subscribefor tho FreePress

Every bean whole not a skin broken, yet every one cooked to that
state of palatable mealiness(hat in beans means perfection. Appetlz-ingl- y

blended with spicy tomato sauce, with just enough fine, juicy
pork addedto delicately flavor the whole.

White wan
Pork and Beans

With Tomato Sauce
"Dttltr than th law rtqulrti"

The tomato .sauce is cooked with the beans not
Justpoured on afterword. Cookedin tho can. Every
bit of wholesome richness and appetizing flavor is
retained. The beans aro thoroughly washed and
soakedin pure water for twenty-fou- r hours befpro
cooking. Theycould not bo cleanerif preparedand

yV&

cooked in your own kitchen. Ready to serve a
dish delightfully wholesome and tempting hot
or cola.

"

Your grocer will be glad
to recommend them be-

cause he knows that
you'll comebackfor more

13

WaplesPlatierGrocerCo.
Dallas Dtnisoo Fori Worth
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HASKELL HRE BOYS

In our last issueof the Free
Pressmade mention of a num-

ber of ouriire boys attending the
State Fireman's Association,
which mot at Wichita Falls.
This was our boys' lirst attend-bnc- e

at a state meeting, and it
was a great trip to tliem.
About fifteen boys from hero
were in attendanceand on arriv-
ing at Wichita FallsTuesdayaft-

ernoon, May 13th they werecon-

ducted to the secretary'soilioe
whoreeach one registeredand
received his credential, which
entitled them to a free pass to
the Lake, Glass Factory and
other amusementsarranged for
the Association. After viewing
the ways of the fire boys and
learning moreof the proceedings
of tho association composed of
men who have the preservation
of life and property at 'heart,
our boysbecameanxious to be-

come members of this great
body of fire-fighter- s, and the
threeHaskell companies joined
the association, which entitled
them to four delegatesin the as-

sociation and transportation
for four delegates to the next
conventionwhich will meet at
Victoria in 1914.

The Haskell boys feel that
they derivedmuch benefit from
attending this convention, and
desireto thank eachone and all
of thosewho contributed towards
their expenses. It was money
well spent.

Thosewho attended the con--

--- ventionfrom hero were: Mayor
T. C. Cahill, John Ellis, chief;
JackSimmons,captainof Com
pany No. 1; John R. Mauldin,
captainof Company No. 2, W.

O. Killingsworth, secretary,
Jim Killingsworth, Lee Killings-worth- ,

JesseSmith, Will Collier,
Mark Whitman, H. A. Farmer,
Alex Edwards,FrankRobertson,
J. V. Hudson, Matthew Alex-

ander,and J. W. French, fire
marshal.

Far the Weak and Nervous. --

Tired-out, weak, and nervous
men and women would feel am-
bitious, energetic, lull ot life and
always have a good appetite, if
they would do the sensible thing
for health take Electric BHters.
Nothingbetter for the stomach,
liver or kidneys. Thousands say
they owe their lives to this won-
derful home remedy, Mrs. 0.
Rhinevault, of Vestal Center,N.Y.,
says: I regardElectric Bitters as
oneof the greatest gifts. I can
neverforget what it hasdone for
me." Get a bottle and see what
a difference it makes in your
health. Only 50c and$1.00. Rec-
ommended byWest Side Drug
Store.

i'
AssistantDistrictAttorney Clark

was conductinga casein thecrim-

inal Court. A largerough-shouldere-d

negro was in the witness
chair. "An" then," said the wit-

ness,"we all went down in the
alley, an' shota few crap." "Ah
said Mr. Clark, swinging his eye-

glass impressively, "now, sir, I
wantyou to addressthe jury and
tell them justhow you deal crap."
"Wass that?" asked the witness,
rolling his eyes. "Address the
jury, sir," thundered Mr. Clark,
"and tell them justhow you deal
crap. Lemme outen heahy
said the witness, uneasily. "Firs'
thing I know this gemman gwine
ask me how to drink a sandwich."

m hi a
READ THIS

The TexasWonder cures kid-
ney and bladder troubles, remov-inggray- el,

cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder' trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
drucgist, will be sent by mail on
receiptof $1.00, One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Send for testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

Let The Free Pressdo your job
printing, We are prepared to
pleaseyou in design, material and
price. Don't send your printing
away from Haskell when we can

' '
do it asgood here,
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BIG CONTEST
We have on hand One Dozen 32 piece
China Breakfast Sets, retailing in price
from $10 to $15 per set. All of the very

bestgrade.

Beginning MONDAY, MAY 26th
Two Sets per week will be given away to the two
ladies holding the largest number of coupons from

DICK'S THEATRE
for oneweek. With every ticket bought you will re-

ceive a duplicatecoupon. Save every one of them,
and at the end of the week bring them in and they
will be countedand theprizes awarded accordingly.
The admissionprice will be the sameat Dick's, lOcts
to all. Now is the time to get busy and earn some-
thing really worth having somethingyou needevery
day, and somethingyou will be proud of.

Notice our display window for sample of one of
thesesets. A set will also be found on display in
windowsat Dick's Theatre.

Rememberthe contest begins Monday, May 26th,
and the sets of dishes will be given away every
Saturdaynight to the ladiesholding the largest num-
ber of coupons,until supply is exhausted.

SPENCER & RICHARDSON

DEODK2Q

SOME FARM FACTS

By PeterRadford,PresidentFarmer ynlon.

mwbLVv'SjxPsB

All things
comes to him
who hustles
while hefarms.

Good roads
turneth away
wrath.

Tho penalty
of farm tenancy

is worsethan the crime.
Entertainno desire that does

not aspire to bettor farming.
Keep faith with the farmer

andhe will keepfaith with you.
Patienceand industryaro the

two essentials to successful
farming.

A good roadsbond election is
a businessdeal basedon the law
of supply and demand.

Personal contact with God's
soil is amongtho first stepsto-

ward attaluing the life sublime.
The modernsuccessfulfarmer

L&G.N.
FROM WACO

Superior Service

Wacoto

Austin and
San Antonio

Electric lighted
Sleepers.

(open 9 p. m.
Departs 10:40 p. m.

City Jickt OfHem IIO S-t- th. St.

J. C. Jones,P, & T. A.
WACO. TEXAS.

reads,thinks and does his own
bookkeeping.

The hand that receives the
benefitshouldbear tho burden.

Tho silo is the farm barometer
of success,

A farmermay bo broken in
everything but spirit and poor
in everything but faith and
courageand then come out on
top.

Prosperity refuses to travel
over poor roads. Improve your
highways.

Efforts will turn into results,
if one only keeps on earnestly,
honestlyand sincerely trying.

Practice makesperfect. The
morefault a man finds the more
export ho becomesat it.

The man who wins is always
popular. A loser has a hard
row to hoe. Be a winner.

Tho developmentof any com-
munity depends largely upon
tho productiveness of the soil
and the energy of the people.

Eyes SaakeTwith Pain
Threeyearsago I had a very

bad spell of neuralgiawhich caus
ed my eyesto become sunken and
bloodshot with pain. Hunt's
Lightning Oil was recommended
and after using, the pain left and
hasnot returned;saysA. M. Coffey,
316 Van Buren Street,Letchfield,
111. This wonderful medicine is
sold by all druggistseverywhere.

ii m
Absence of ocupation is not

rest. Cowper.

A girl with knock-knee- s is very
lucky not to have to wear them
outside. New York Press.

Not Fit For Ladies
Public sentiment should be

it and we belive it is, there
can be no reasonwhy ladiesshould
have to suffer with headachesand
neuralgia,especially when Hunt's
Lightning Oil gives such prompt
relief. It is simply a question of
getting the ladies to try it. All
druggists sell Hunt's Lightning
Oil in 25c and 50c bottles.
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START Y01R LIVER,
DON'T STOP WORK

Dodion's Liver Tone Acts Mildly, but
Surely. Livens Up the Liver

and You Stay on

Yaur Teet

It is the experience of calomel
users that if they take enoughof
thedrug to havethedesired effect
it seriously interferes with their
work the day after. But this is
the least important item, for cal-

omel is often a dangerous drug
and acts on thesystemviolently.

Don't take chances with cal-

omel. Get abottle of thepleasant,
sateand perfectly harmless Dod-son- 's

Liver lone, guaranteedto
taketheplaceof ealomel. Instead
of making you leel worse the next
day it makes youfeel better and
you actually ara better, for no
remedy in the whole world livena
up the liver, regulatesthe bowels
and really rejuvenatesthe system
any better than this dose.

You are the sole judge of its
merits. The Corner Drug Store
is fully authorized to hand you
back yourmoney without question
if it fails to pleaseyou and relieve
you.

Remember, if you feel consti- -'

patcdandbilious, what you need
is Dodson'sLiver Tone. A large
bottle and a good guarantee or
50 cents from the Corner Drug
Store.

An exchange says: "If men,
arethe salt of the earth, women
areundoubtedlythe sugar. SaU
is necessary surgaris a luxuryj.
Vicious men are salt-perte-r; stern
men are rock salt; nic men are
table salt. Old maids are brown
sugar;good natured matrons are,
loaf sugar, and pretty girls are
pulverized sugar. Please paw '

J the pulverized sugar."
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HASKELL
WD., MAY 28.
THE LARGEST AND BEST OE ALL

MINSTRELS.

SINGING - - .DANCING
and High Class Vaudeville

Just the Kind of Snow All Like

Now Don't Miss This One

Paradeat Noon. Performanceat ap. m.

Marked
Mother "Don't cry, dear. Which
one of the twins hit you?"
DearTheone with the black

eye." Wiscosin Sphinx.

In Jehn D.'s Clan.
"Is he rich enough to keepan au-

tomobile anda yacht?" "Yes, he
is evenricher than that. He keeps
a lawyer." Chicago

STRAYED
OR

STOLEN

Minntws Only.
Have you had many proposals?"

"Oh, but not one from man
worth suing for breach ot prom-ise."Detro- it

Free Press.

WhereWe W.
"In China the oath of brother-

hood is takenby breaking a cup."
"If that worked in this country,

our cook would besealedto us for
life." KansasCity Journal.

Haskell, Texas

From my Ranch 4 miles
North of Haskell, about
Two weeks ago, One light
brown filly, Two yearsold,
about14s handshigh, Un-brand-ed,

has one white
hind foot and white spot
in forehead.
Will give $10 reward for
returnor informationlead-
ing to recoveryof same.

Mrs. J. B. Tompkins
Phone 159,

Missionary Notes

,Thu lus?t lossim in our reading
coursewas given Monday even-
ing, Wo hope to have a review
on tlio book soon. Our ladies
seemmuch impressed with the
facts brought out, we trust the
interestmay not die, but that
in our work we may bo of some
help to keep this sin out of our
country. We fear that some of
our membersare not sureof the
hour of meeting, judging from
the attendance. We meet at 4

o'clock sharp. Don't be absent,
you lose interest, to say nothing
of how the president or leader
may feel.

Next Monday will be our liter-
ary day. Mrs. Morton will be
leader. We feel sute a good
programme will be given, for
sheneverdoes things by halves.

During 1012 there was an ac-

tual increase of 60U auxiliaries
and 12,672 membersin or.r Home
Department. Theseare figures
taken from the Conference Sec-

retary's report. The Treasur-
er's reportshowsthe collections
as a total to be $101,401.42. Can
you get in a better work be a
missionary, if not a Home, bo a
Foreign at any rate be a mis-

sionary.
The council meeting in Bir-

minghamAla., April 0-1- 7 was a
successfrom the first evening,
serviceup to the moment the
President announced the ad-

journment. The third annual
sessionof the Bible and Mission
School is to be held at the Meth-
odist Dormitory, College of In-

dustrial Arts, Denton, Tex.
June 3 underdirections of W.
M. Society. PressReporter.

Constipation Cuured
Dr. King's New Life Pills will

relieve constipation promptly and
get your bowels in healthy con-
dition again. John Supsic, of
Sanbury, Pa.,says: "Theyarethe
bestpuis 1 ever used,and I advise
everyone to take them for con-
stipation, indigestion and liver
complaint." Price 25c. Recom-
mendedby West Side Drug Store,

Statisticsof Our Dairyiif Industry
The Federal Census Bureau

hasjust announced reports bjT

Counties on dairy products.
The annual milk production of
HaskellCounty is 841,679 gallons
and 348,218 pounds of butter is
made annually. The reports
show 4,768 dairy cows in this
County that have an aggregate
value of $190,720 and there are
2,193 yearling heifers in the
county, which will make excel-
lent milk pows.

The annual dairy production
of Texas is 30 per cent leas than
consumption. The value of the
annualdairy productionof Tex-
as is $20,162,500.

Calomel is Bad
But Simmons' Liver Purifier is

delightfully pleasantand itsaction
is thorough. Constipation yields,
biliousness goes. A trial con-
vinces. In Yellow Tin Boxes
Only. Tried onceusedalways.

A Gaod Shew

The colored minlstrels were
witnessedby a large and appre-
ciative audiencehere last Tues-
day evening. It is very seldom
we get to seeas good a ministrel
show as this except in larger
cities. The darkies were right
there, both in singing aud danc-
ing andwere encored to almost
every number. Theshow car-
ries a fine brass band which
renderedsomeexcellent music.

GenescoPost.
Haskell WednesdayMay 28th.
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The remnantof thedevilish anp
depraved Republicanparty must
understand this much from the
beginning. Our party may not
be wise in all things, but, thank
the Lord, we are pure. Houston
Post.

For Sale.

I have severalhundredbushels
of good heavycorn, almost clear'of smut, at 60 cents
per bushel,at my farm one mile
eastof Munday. S. A. BoWden.J
TelephoneConnections. 20-2t-- p

Subscribefor theFreePress.

Minis! mis Wake n Big Hit

The Uusby's Minstrels, under
the managementof J. M. JJusby,
werehero last night and their
tine large tent was crowded with
people who enjoyed the enter-
tainment. They have a good
band, and give a clean show
Mr. Busby is a gentlemanly
fellow and his performers are
colored people who behave well
out of the tentand their acting
in the tjnt is all that is claimed
for it. It is worth the money
if you enjoy laughing, and who
doesnot? This Minstrel Com-

pany will get a largo attendance
when they return for another
engagement. LaCross Repub-
lican.

Busby's World's Greatest
Minstrels pleaseda large audi-
encehere lastnight. They have
the bestcoloredshow that has
been hero for a long time. At-ic- a

Current.
Haskell WednesdayMay 28th.

Care lor Stomach Disorders.
Disorders of the stomach may

be avoided by the use of Cham-
berlain's Tablets. Many verv re-
markable cureshavebeen effected
by these tablets. Sold by All
Dealers.

Accidentally Shot

LastTuesdavnight, Ned Rob-

erts, a drayman was in the
North Side market, and a gun
that had beendeposited by a
customer, fell over and was dis-

charged, the ball passing
through Mr. Roberts leg, break-
ing the bone above the ankle.
The gun was a 30-3- 0 and thebul-
let a steel jacket. The bullet
had struck something and
glanced.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
CatarrhCure.

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have

known F.J. Cheney for the last
fifteen yearsandbelievehim per-
fectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

National Bank Of Commerce,
Toledo. O.

Hall's CatarrhCure is takenin-

ternally, actingdirectly upon the
blood and mucoussurfacesof the
system.' Testimonials sent free.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all Druggists.

TakeHall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

A Card ef Thanks.
We desire,through thecolumns

of the FreeTress, to express our
heartfelt thanks to those
who rendered such great assist-
ance,and priceless sympathy,dur-
ing the terrible ordeal through
which we havepassed,in thedeath
of our daughterand sister, Sibyl.
May you all have such should a
similar misfortunecorseto you.

J. W, Collins andFamiy.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It ttopi the
Cough and Headache andworka off the Cold.
DrutrgliU refund money i( it falli to cure.
K. W. GROVE'S algoature on each box. 25c.

The Brate.
Co-E- d "What tense do I use

when I say, 'lam beautiful'?"
Bold Soph "Remote past."

Abilene Summer Nor-

mal and Summer
School of

SIMMONS COLLEGE
NlMtecatk AmmI Seulaa,

JMC9-Jal- y3l

The strongestNormal of the
Central West. Faculty of
College and University grad-
uates. College work and Col-

legecredits. Five credits in
SimmonsCollege will give you
a Urst grade certificate with-
out examination.
College equipments and sur-
roundings; Delightful loca-
tion for pleasant summer
work. Board in College Dor-
mitories $15, permonth. Tui-
tion for eightweeks$10,
You cannot afford to waste
your time and spend your
moneyatasecondratenormal
For further particularaddress
Pros. J. D. Sandfr,Abiln, Txas

son
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You will make no mistake by buying one of
theseRefrigerators. They aremade ot Ash,
GoldenOak finish, Enameledand Zinc finish.
"Eight walls of insulation. Automatic Trap,
Built In Water Cooler,makesit the best.
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McNeill
HardwareCo.

Classified Column

Adveititemtntt in thii column will be charged
for at the rate of one centperword per insertion.
No notioe takenfor leti than IS cents per inser-
tion,

Black eyed peas, no weavels,
for seed or to eat. Write or
phone,

B. M. Whltaker&Co.

Fire, Tornado, Hail, & Live
Stock Insurance. All in the best
companies.

B. M. Whiteker & Co.

WANTED A woman to keep
housefor two, four miles south
of Haskell. Route three, box
five. 21 4tp

km Eiccllnt Performace
Busby'sMinstrels playedto a

crowdedtent last night. They
were by far the best minstrels
that evervisited this city under
canvas. They havean excellent
performance, especially the
dancing,while the old time mins-"re-l

performanceand songs de-

lighted the audience. They car-
ry a fine band andarea tuneful,
musical, talentedcrowd. Yates
Centr Advocate.

HaskellWednesdayMay 28th.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Vour drurelst will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fall to cure any case ol Itching--,
Blind, Bleedingor Protruding PilesIn6 to 14dayi,
The first application gives Base and Rest. 50c.

Special Trail Eicirsira to Yel-lawsta-ae

NatiaaalPark
Join the Southern Methodist

University's Second Annual
Personally-Conducte-d Special-Trai- n

Excursion to Yellowstone
National Park. It is easily
America's Greatest Scenic and
Health-Gettin- g Trip and will
leave Fort Worth July 4th.
Total Expense$110 to $140.

For particulars, including lit-

eratureillustrative of thenumer-
ous Interesting sights and un-

usualexperiencesto be enjoyed,
write Frank Reedy, Manager,
Care Southern Mothodlst Uni
versity, Dallas. Texas, 21-0- t.

voiir

'

dicr
could bekept in a solid
chunkof ice it would
be nocoolerthan its
kept without onecent

extraexpense

U

Cream Separators
We can furnish you

from $35 to $65.

One Separator and
five cows are equal to
six good cows.

Separateyour cream
and get your wife an
Oil Stovefor Summer.

& Smith

Married
The marriage of Mr. Charlie

Rodgersand Miss Bernice Mar
tin took place at the Cornith
school house on the 10th inst.,
Rev. S. F. Hawkins officiatiating
A numberof relativesandf rienda
were present to witness the
ceremony. The Free Press
joins many friends in express-sion-s

of bestwishes.
CuresOld Sons,Other Rtmttes Wm't Cure.
The worst esses,no matter of how losestanding, y
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healinr Oil. It relieves
Pain and Heals at the sametime. 25c,50c, tl.00

A Card of Tkaaks.
We wish to extend our sincere

thanks to our neighbors and
friends for their assistance and
sympathy'during the recent se
vere illness ofour little son.

F. T. Sandersand Wife.

Subscribefor the Free Press,

SUMMER
EXCURSION

RATES
JUNE 1st and aftr

Totha
NORTH, EAST

andWEST
VIA

LOCAL EXCURSION

RATES
ONE FARE PLUS TEN CENTS

EVERSINDAY .

ROUND TRIP
MINERAL WELLS

EVERY PAY
For fall particulars seeTAP lty. Agents

or write f

k?!3tU M0.B.NUNTW
rass.Agt. Genl, PassAgat

BAILAS, TEXAS
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Center r'oint "

Hello Editor nnd Chats.
If you will give us space

will step in and chat awhile.
Health of our

very ftood at present.
Mrs. Ella Fuller and little

--spent Tuesday with
Mrs. Cauthen.

Miss SusianHood of Post
is visiting Mrs. Patterson

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore enter

tained the young iolks of this J

place with a party night.
All reporta fine time.

Mr. and Mrs li. F. Chandler
spent night and Sunday G.
with their uncle, Mr. Bishop, of
Haskell.

and little
brotherof Rule have beenvisiting
their aunt, Mrs. J. W. Harlson
this week.

Mr; and Mrs. Elmore spent a
few days last week with Frank
Elmore and wife of Post

'Misses Eula and Rilla
visited Mrs. Briden Friday after

, noon. to
Mr. J. D. Rohdes spent Satur-

day night with Elzie Harwell.
Quite a crowd of young folks

visited at Mr. D. M. Grosse'sSun-

day afternoon. There were,
Misses,Daisy
Laura and Blnnie Cauthen,
Messrs. Elzie Harwell, J. D.

Atley Eugene
GussPatterson

Miss Marv Harlson returned
aftera short visit with

her aunt Mrs. of Rule.
Clyde Gross and Eugene Mc-Len- an

attended theparty at Will
Bland's

Mrs. Lena Cauthen and Mrs.
PearlElmore visited Mrs. Rhodes

Mrs. Briden visited Mrs. Elmore
a short while Monday

Bob Cauthenmade a business
trip to Stamford

Mrs. A. S. Rhodes visited Mrs.
P. C. PattersonFriday eve. ,'

Mrs. G. W. Haralsonwasin Rule

Give us ourbonnetsand we will
begoing.

Two BashsulGirls.
hi

For Weaknessand Lossof Appetite
Tht Old Standard general itrengthenlngtonic,

chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and buildsup the system. A truetonic
andsureAppetizer. For adults an.l children. SOc.

A ' a

Extra Sessiei, National
Tariff etc.
Special

The most populargeneralnews
and farmpaper in Texas is The
Dallas Farm News.
It is readby more peopU than
any other in the

It is the favorite with men
readers,women readersandboy
and girl readers,because it has

for all of them,and the
bestto be had at any price. The
Haskell Free Press and

Farm News will be senta
whole year to any address for
$1,75. We accept and receiptfor
all at this office. We
do all the ordering and take all
the risk,

IV ''J22M$&
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community

daughters

com-
munity

Saturday

Saturday

CallieMay McClusty

com-
munity.

Kennamer

andEssy Chandler,

"Rhodes, Harkson,
McLennan,

Saturday
McClusty

Fridaynight.

Saturday.

afternoon.

Saturday.

Saturday.

CROVaVSTABTBLBSS

Congress,
ReviiiM,
Aaaoanceraent.

Semi-Week- ly

publication South-
west.

something

Semi-Week- ly

subscriptions

Couldn't
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Dear.Edilor and Glials:
Health of. the community

very good.
Mrs G. F. Atchison and Miss

Lelia Jeanes were in the city
Saturday.

Bro. Lipscomhe filled his regu-

lar appointment Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. W. R. Hunt, and son Bry
an, attended church at Roberts
Sunday morning.

Among those who attendci

the dance at Mrs. Maellor's of
Irby community were Misses Le-

lia Jeanes. Nora Turnbow. Mrs.
F. Atchison, Mesars. Earl Mc-

Neil, Frank Kennedy, Bruno Koch
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Atchison
and Mary Kretschmer.

The Kirkdale School closed
Thursday,May 15th with a picnic.
The picnic was in Mrs. 1. W. Kirk-patrick- 's

pasture one-ha-lt mile
eastof theschoolhouse. Every-
one enjoyed themselves fine. It
came a shower of rain, but it
takes sunshine andrain to make
happiness,so it wasa pleasantday

all.
Miss Lelia Jeanesspenta short

while with Miss Annie Ruth Hall
Wednesdayafternoon.

Miss Hettie Kennedy was a
guestof Miss Grimsley. Sunday

Mrs. W. R. Hunt and daughter
Bertha,were in the city Friday.

Robertand EarfKenhedy spent
Sunday morning with Ira and
Floyd Grimsley.

Mr. Nixon Hallmark was a
pleasantcaller at Mr. G. F. Atchi-
son'sSunday.

Miss Anna Ruth Hale left Fri
day for Dublin, Texas.

Mr. Earl McNeill spent Satur-
day night with Frank Kennedy.

Brown Eyes
Hi

Busby's liiiitreU Wti Uid Ap-plaw- te

The beattented show seenin
Grand Junctionin a long, time,
wasproducedlast eveningwhen
the ministrels ownedand pro-
ducedby J. M. Busby appeared
beforea crowd that packed the
seats. The show is full of tune-
ful andhumorousacts andkeeps
the audiencein a roar of laugh-
ter from start to finish. The
singing hadall the fasoinating
qualities which only the negro
canimpart, won .loud applause.
The bandyesterdayentertained
the crowd at the paradeand won
many complimentsfor their ex-
cellent gradeof music.

The wardrobe of the company
is exceptionally fine and the
costumesarenew'andof unusual
quality. The costumes are all
silk andvelvet and makea most
brilliant appearance. The acts
arecleanand thehumor refined
and appealing to the highest
gradeof the audience. Grand
JunctionNews.

HaskellWednesdayMay 28th.
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Siace Eve's Tine.
A woman can say "dear" to

anotherwoman andmake it sound
like "I'm a liar. Cincinnati En-
quirer.

Walk!
"I used to be troubled with a weaknesspeculiar to

women," writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kenny, 111. "For
nearly a year, I could not walk, without holding my sides.
I tried severaldifferent doctors,but I grew worse. Finally,
our druggist advised Cardui for my complaint I was so

'thin, my weight was 115. Now, I weigh 163, and I am
never sick, I ride horseback as good as ever. I am in
fine health at, 52 years."

Carduiwomlnitomc
We have thousands of such letters, and more art

arriving dally. Such earnest testimony from those who
have tried it, surely proves the great value of this vegeta-
ble, tonic medicine, for women.

Cardui relieves women's sufferings, and buildsweak
women up to health and strength. If you are a woman,
8ive it a trial. It should help you, for it has helped a

pthers. It is made from pure, harmless, herb Ingredi-
ents,which act promptly and surely on the womanly organs.
It is a good tonic. Try it 1 Your druggist sells it
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have not until this and every suit in our is
new. but at

We have just 1 8, all blue that were
to .for but as were we

at a We can you in any size from 34 to 42.

and
Mens' All Wool Crash SuitsWorth
$12.50,Special $8.50
Men's FancyMohair Suits Worth
$12.50, and next week... . 8.50
Boys$12.50Widow Jones

Suits, Special 9.00
Boys $10. Widow JonesSuits, Special 7.75

8.50 " " " " 6.00
" 7.50 " " " " 5.00

and will be at We will
on all and and and

thata wears. Be sureand see store for

WHITMAN.

Hello! one and all:
Health in our community is

good at this writing.
Mr- - Virgil Bailey and Miss

IsabelleTubbs visited Miss Min
nie McNeely Sundayevening.

Mr. Allen Adams and Miss
Thelma Bledsoe visited the
Hayesgirls Sunday evening.

Mr. RobertHayes and sister,
Effie, visited Mrs. Biuford Grif-

fin and sisterRuby Sunday eve.
Mr. JimMaxwell visited Mr.

WatsonAdams Sundaynight.
Misa Thelma Bledsoe spent

Saturdaynight with Miss Min-

nie McNeely.
The entertainment at Mr.

CearleysSaturdaynight wasen-

joyed by a crowd.
Mr. Moso Hayesand wife of

Rose; spentSunday night with
G. L. Hayesand wife.

Mr. Chris Parrand wife, Ben
Parr and wife, Miss Thelma
Bledsoe and Minnie McNeely
visited Mrs. Tompkins of
Haskell Saturdayeve.

A crowd of youngpeoplespent
a shortwhile with Miss Janie
Goodwin Saturdaynight.

Mottle Frlorson visited Mrs.
PaulFrierson ove.

The was enjoy-
ed by all at Mr. Lawson Friday.

Nellie Crouch and brother,
Pearlspenta short while at "Mr.
HayesSunday ove.

will bo singing every
S.econdand fourth Sunday eve
at the , house.

Everybody come to preaching
Sundaymorning.

Milton Hayes and brothers
WesleyandWill visited at Bro.
Griftlns Saturdaynight.

Bro. Griflln and wife visited In
lastweek.

Mrs. Mosier, .spent short

Come and some Nice. Cool Clothes.
We Keep the kind through which re-

freshingbreezesmay sift andkeepyou
comfortable, The long, long summer
is yet before you. You can't enjoy it
in hot, ugly old clothes, . When
think buying, remember our
store is best store in Haskell to
buy new, clean, fresh clothes. We

beencarrying clothing season, house
brand Absolutely nothing NEW Spring clothes. Bough absolutely Bar-
gain prices. received Men's wool, serge suits,
manufactured sell $17.50, they cancelations, picked them up

bargain. fit Special$11.75
it

Saturday Next Week'sSpecials

Saturday
Knick-

erbocker

at Mrs
As news is scarceI'll be

Fr

The of do not
and

for own farm
to a

by
the of

and
for feed The

that
percent of the

buy
of

in
the said: "A

asa raise his own
feed. is our

crop and the
of and

are in a
and
yet a

feedto take his
the

The of
for

218 of the
of this
of and the

per
is $95.

of this can bo
at

I will
for to 3

a few nnd then
takea final and
to

for all
G. J.

-
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" " " "2.00 1.65
" " " " 1.20
., .. .. .,100 75

up to 18)

Special...,
" " "
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Saturday Next Week Men's Week our Store. make special
prices Men's Boy's Clothes Pants,Shirts, Underwear, Shoes,
everything man to our

BETTER GOODS LESS MONEY

HUNT BROS.

large

Frank

entertainment

There

school

Throckmorton

you
that

the

while Haye'sWednesday.
going.

RoseBud.

ElevenMillion Aanually Fid
staffs

farmers Texas
raiseenoughcereals forage
crops their animals
They expend,according re-

cent census report issued
FederalDepartment Com-

merce Labor, $10,800,000an-uall- y

stuff. off-

icial figures show twenty-seve- n

farmers
feed,

Peter Radford, President
the-Farmer- s Union, discuss-
ing subject farmer
should, rule,

While cotton mon-

ey moisture re-

quirements cotton cereals
measureantagonistic,

natureusually favors cotton
farmer should plant

enough stock
through season."

farmers Haskell Coun-
ty expend$27,554 annually
feedstuffs. farmors

county report purchases
feed-stuti-s annual ex-

penditure farms reporting
Byjpropor diversifica-

tion crops monoy
kept home.

leave Saturday morning
Chatanooga spend days

with comrades
departure return

Texas,
Love

Miller

HswItJPu.
gdjnfr away

sumrher?"..' '..

get

Boys $2,50 Knickerbocker Pants, Special $2.00

1.50

(Sizes

Men's $6.00 Durs Pants, $4.50
5.00 4.00
4.00 3.00
3.00 12.50

come

FOR

Monday

Aid Society Notes

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Christian Church held a very en-

thusiasticmeetingin the home of
Mrs. D. L. Cummins.

Plans were perfected for re-

painting the church, putting new
carpetingon the aislesand clean-

ing off the grounds.
Mrs. Boonewill be hostess to

the society next Monday. It is
out desire to make this the very
best meeting of theyear and w
want to seeevery woman in her
place.

Not only those whose names
are on the Ladies Aid Roll but
every woman who is a member
of the Christian Church is urged
to be present. Come with some
plad in your mind to help yonr
Society.

After the Business Session,
which begins promptly at four,
we will havea Social Hour.

Reporter,

Decoration Day

The annual decorntion of tho
gravesof tho Old Soldiers will
bo on tho first Sunday in June,
andall partiesthat are interest-
ed in this decorationwill ploaso
bear thisdato in mind and come
and take part in tho service.

Duo notico will appear in tho
paper giving tho hourandetc.

Committee.

Instant Relief
You can atop thru awful Itch from

'eczema and other skin troublesin two
aeoonds.

Seemstoo good to bo truo but It la
true, and w vouch for It.

Just a few drops of tho simple, cool-
ing wash, tho D.D.t). Prescription foreczema, and tho Itch Btops Instantly.
Wa rIvo you enoujsh to provo It for 60
cents.

Now. If you havo trlUx ureal many
urea for eczemaund havo been disap

Rural Carriers ts Meet.
Programof theLetterCarriers

Association of Jones, Haskell,
and Knox Counties to be ren-
deredat Stamford, Friday, May
30th, 1913:

Welcome Addressby the May-
or.

Responseiby Walter W. Hyde,
Knox City. v

"Parcel Post Package" by
JudgeStinson.

Address by Supt., L. C. Cun--.
ningham. He to selecthis own'
subject.

"Proper Erection and Main-
taining of Mail Boxes" by Pres.,
Geo. D. Foster of Haskell and
E. L. Neal of Hawley.

What Wo Shall Expect of Our
Delegates,"by R. S. Palmer of
Hawley, and G. A. Daniel of
Stamford.

"What We are Here For," by
R. L. Vick of Rule, and W. P.
Pilgaim of Goree.

"Good Roads andHow to Get
Them," by Homer D. Wade

Executive Session.
Basket Dinner, after which

amusementssuchas motorcycle
racing, trap shooting, etc. ,

All are requestedto be pres-
ent at 9:30 sharp, so wo can
get through by noon. Every-
body come. Carriers, Patrons,
All. Program Committee

from Eczema
S

pointed, do not rnnlto tho mlstako: of '

refusingto try this soothtnc wash. All '.
othor druggists keep this D.D.D. Pre-- '

scriptlon go to them If you can't -
coma to us hut If you como to' our " j'
store we will glvo you tho iirat doHatf.. ;,&
bottlo on our positive no pay cuaran-- s

tee, that D.D.A will aton the Itch at l .?!
once. ,
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GRATITUDE Jack
A Real Play Investigation Day Story Ghost By M. QUAD By M QUAD
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By MARGARET DARR By DONALD CHAMBERLAIN By ANDREW EWING By EDITH V ROSS Press. entry Press

During tho winter of 1011-1- 2 I visit,
ed tho Isthmus of Paniuna to bee the
big ditch Having satisfied my curios-

ity by going over it from one end to
the other, I boarded the steamer at
Colon for my return 1 was standing
on deck, le inln:; on the mil. lo klng
down ut the pa,cagershurrying about
on the wharf or throngingup the gang-
way, wherea party of tourists, consist-
ing principally of young glrl, cumc
trooping along together, carrying the
usual hand baggage and evidently in-

tending to sail for home. That they
were Americans was plain from their
speech. A young girl of this party and
a young man stopped on the dock di-

rectly below where I was standingand,
unmindful of my presence, engaged in
a hurried conversation.

She You are coming with us, are
you not?

He Impossible now can 1 leave
here with work unllnished. without
leave?

She There are other engineers, are
there not, who can do such work? Do
you consider yourself the only capable
one in tho canal zone?

He Would you hovo me do all this
for you?

She Is it as much as what you said
you would do when wo stood on the
side of the canal thatyou would Jump
down a hundred feet for my glove if
I would throw it over?

He That was gallantry. This-- la the
real thing.

She The real thing is the test.
At this moment 1 caught sight of a

dark face above a pile of fruit boxes
on the dock watching the couple the
face of a girl with a devil in her eyes
Bhe was doubtless of mixed Spanish
and Aztec blood, with all the vrruleJiee
this mixture of races contain. The
young engineer and tho girl, who were
evidently the objects of her interest,
were unaware of her presence He
stood Irresolute Since I was looking
down from above I could not seemuch
of tbelr face, but I believed her eyes
were holding him in thrall. My po--d

Uon, akin to that of eavesdropper, was
hardly an excusable one. arid I was
about to turn away when I caught
sight of the dusky creature, who was
even morn of an eavesdropier than 1

was myself. Jndeed, in her tierce
looks I saw danger for the lovers 1

remained, thinking it possible that 1

might need to warn them of that dan-
ger.

Besides, in this scene euacted on
life's real stage 1 saw a play a play
that might readily be turned into a
tragedy. I saw the young engineerat
his daily work on the canal, the half
breed girl viewing him us some su-

perior creaturedoing what to ber was
miraculous. He smiles at her, thought-
lessly chats with her, possibly after
working hours meets ber. Quite like-

ly he Is innocent of any wrong inten-
tion. It does not require a courtship
under such circumstancesto set n girl
wild about a young man so fat above
her.

Then come the party of Americans
to visit the canal. Possibly the young
engineerla directed by his superior tb
Bhow them the section on which ho Is
engaged, to explain to them the proc-
essesInvolved. They may be persons,
or some among them may be persona,
having Influence at Washington. The
hearts of this girl of the party and
this young man, who are thrown to-

gether by fate on tiie great waterway
forming to girdle the world, spring
for each other like the positive and
negativepole-- of a magnet. Or It may
be she has a pussUm for bringing a
man to her feet, like te huntsman
for sport Let us hope the first sup
position Is correct.

She draws him with her to Colon to
seeher depart. Once there,she wishes
to try her power over him still fur-

ther. It may be that she has wealth
and that his work as engineeron the
canal Is less to her than her desire to
havehtm with her. But this Is all

The only feature evident Is

that hho Is trying to mako him gratify
ber wish.

In some way the dark girl the
"heavy woman" of the play, as the-
atrical persons would call her has got
wind of his Infatuation. She follows at
a distance. What for? Who knows?
Doe sho know herself? Perhapsnot.
NeverthelessI can see danger to her
fair rival In that fierce black eye. The
dialogue below mo continued--

"Aro you going?" she asked
There was no reply. I knew shewas

drawing him with her eyes, and I be-

lieved she would win.
"Once more, aro you going?" she

askedagain.
"Yes. I'll go with you if you take"
I heardno more, for they passedout

of hearingtoward tho gangway. They
were tho last passengersto come
aboard. The gangwaywas hRuled in,
and theengine was slowly started.

The girl in whom I was interested
came up and stood on deck near me.
Sho was waving to somo one on the
pier. I saw the dark girl run to tho
edge of the dock and draw a knife
from ber bosom. Taking a deliberate
aim at ber rival, aho throw it. Before
tho knife bad tlmo to reach tho girl on
defc I caught her by tho arm and
whirled her away. Tho knife passed
within a few feet of her breast.

She lookedat me, Indignant. She did
not know that I had probably saved
her life bad certainly saved her from
n wound. I did not enlightenher,

"Pardon me," I said; "I modo a mis-

take."
But'I told thoengineerthe truo story.

Beu Williams was queer, but Hon

was a genius, andgeniuses are iisimll.
queer. He lled a roving llle till be
was past sixty years old, then bought

.in acreof giound commanding n bono
Ulul v.ew for S10 uud built u log cabin
ou it

How lie lived that is, how h bought
clothing and food, for he raised iiotli
in uu one knew He had beensome
thing of an artist, a newspaperman,
poet and an nuthor general). Whether
he had made enough money to enable
him to supplj his limited wants no one
knew He occasionally walked to tho
-- tote, sl mile distant from his cabin,
to huj pro Motis or anything else hi

needed and always had tin- - rash with
whli li to pajt No one mold miIo the
riddle, -- o it proved an endless source
of gossip f(,r the- countryside

Hut one day a po-ib- le clew to how
Williams obtained thonecessary funds
presented itself A robbery was com
nutted in the region, find the fart at
once sugge-to-d Itself to the comniunit
that Williams was the robber Evorj
one wondered why that solution of the
problem had not been thought of b

fore A report was started that the
robbery had been committed by a

masked man Jut the height and build
of Williams For a week this report
circulati-d- . growing more definite as It

spread,then it occurred to some one to
mount a horse and Help over to theman
who had been robbed and nsk him
about It He said that his store bnd
beenenteredIn the middle of tho night
and he knew nothing about the rob
bery till the not morning Neither bo
nor anybody else hurl sen the robber

Hut Williams having been snsjx'cted
of the robber; notwithstanding the
correction of this report, the talk went
on. and the more talk the more tho
rertalnt; not only that he made his
il ing raj robbery, but that he was
guilty In the case underdiscussion

Cy Adams, a man who had the repu
tation of being the principal talker
thereabout,said that Williams "ought
er be imestlgnted" It wasn't to

of the community that a man
could live In it without any visible
means of support and robberies going
on without giving some account of
hlm-e- lf A committee should go to his
cabin u-- k him to explain how lived
and M-- e if the building contained stolen
goods No one had ever been there
and for all any one knew William-migh- t

have the place full of plunder
Ho talked the matter up: but. though

he got a number of persons to agree
with him, somehow he ronliln't get
anything done Then he called for
volunteers to nerve on the committee
No one volunteered, so at last ho snld
that if he were appointed a deputv
sheriff he would do the Job alone
There was no objection to bis appoint
ment or his going to Interrogate Mr.
Williams The only objection in the
case was by Individuals who won-- not
minded togo with him

He concluded to go armedonly with
tho sheriff's badge. His mission was
to be a peaceful one. therefor he
wouldn't need a weapon He set out
one morning on horseback for Wll
Hams' cabin and oo reaching It dls
mounted, tied bis horse to a sapling
and appeared In the doorway Wll
Hams was sitting nt a table writing
He looked up, saw tho man standing
before him and asked what he could
do for him.

"Mr Williams," said Cy. "I'm com
missioned by the peoplo of this county
to come to you and ask your business'

"My business not being the business
of the county, I decline to answer"

"In that event I am commissioned by
the people to explain to you that the
people make it their business to find
out your business, and with that end
In view I am directed to search your
house You understand that this Is
simply n legal process, not a forcible
one."

Cy threw open his coat and hrwisj
tils badge.

"Proceed." said Williams and resum
ed bis writing

There was one room and a loft In
the cabin No searchwas needed for
tho room for there was nothing but
a bunk and a washstandand n cooklnc
stove in it The sheriff saw It all and
looked aloft.

"An; wnj to get up there?"ho asked
"Yes. but I'm too buuy to get It for

yon
"Tell me where It Is ana: I'll go for

It myself"
"I keep It hidden 111 go for It."
I.'iylug down his pen, he went out

I and returned with u ladder, which ho
placed In position Cy climbed up
wiu, uwwiiiK u uui- - ii(j uit-ri- iinuuu
for a light Williams handed up n
candle Having satisfied himself that
(hero was no stolen goods In the loft.
Adams was about to come down when
he saw that tho ladder bad been re
moved Williams was driving a pen
at the table The sheriff asked for the
ladder

"Not till you.settlr." was the reply
"Settle for what?"
"For tin ladder and the candle."
"now much?"
"Ten dollars each "
There was a gun on the tableready

for use, and Adams thought he
wouldn't Jump, Not having the money
with him, he agreed to give an order
for the amount In goods at tho store
Williams put up the ladder; tho sheriff
wrote the order and passedout.

Williams, though he lived twenty
years longer In his cabin till his death,
was never again Investigated,
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"Memorial day has come around
again," snld an old fellow to another
at the soldiers' home, "or Decoration
day, us we used to call it when we
first stnrted putting flowers on the
gravesof our dead comrades. It was
a solemn day then, but now that near-
ly two generations have grown up
since the war mid that struggle has
passed Into history tho day has become

regular holiday."
"That's right," said the other old

rhap, grinding on n quid of tobacco.
"You don't expect every generation
Unit comes on is going to mourn for
men who died long before the new-
comers weio born, do you?"

"No, I don't, but somehow Memo-
rial day brings It nil back as fresh as
if It were yesterday. I can see my
Nnnny now Just as she looked the day
I come out of that wood the duy after
the battle of Seven Pines and she
caughtsight of me. the rnggedestdirti-
est, hungriest, bloodiest, ghostliest
young ragamuffin you ever Baw "

"By the bye." Interrupted the other
vet. "1 wont down Into Virginia last
summerand till over Seven Pines. It
was n cornfield when we fought there
Now It's overgrown with a forest of
trees, It reminded me of tho genera-
tions that have grown up since the
war."

"Just so. That day, when 1 saw Nan
standing.by the well, 1 wus about os
neargone up ns 1 ever was in my life.
I'd been taken prisoner by the John-
nies, but before they could get us
where they could corral us I'd man-
aged to slip awny. I knew if I didn't
get some help nnd some sustenance
I'd die right there In tho wood, for In
addition to having nothing to eat I'd
got a bullet In my leg. nnd 1 couldn't
get any help or food unless I trusted to
the girl. If I trusted her the chance
were she'd give me awny to the Con
federatesand I'd get back Into Llbby.
where I'd been once before, nnd I'd
rather die than do that.

"Well, there was nothing to do but
risk It. So I steppedout before her
You'd ought to seen her look. It was
llko suddenly coming on to a scare-
crow. At first she was frightened,
then she laughed When she laughed
nt me I was all broken up. uud n
worse expression than before cnuie
over my face thut made her laugh
again. Then nil of a suddensho began
to pity me. and, sobering down, she
asked:

" 'Are you Yank or Johnnie? You're
so ragged nnd dirty and bloody I don't
know which you are.'

" Tra Yank.' I admitted. M suppose
you'll give mo away.'

" 'Give you awayi Who would warn
such a looking thing as you?'

"There's lots like me in Llbbj
prison.'

"What's the matter with you?'
" 'Ob. nothing, only sick and tired

and hungry and wounded.'
" 'Is that alir
"The humor of it struggled with her

sympathy. Sho told mo that ber folks
wore strong Confederatesand shedare
not take me Into tho house, but the
hayloft would mako a good hospital,
and she put her arm under mlno and
helped me around, skirting the wood
so that one could get Into the barn
without being seen, and she almost
bnd to carry me up the steps to the
hayloft.

"You'd better believe that bay was
soft. I've slept on hair matresseo
since, but none of 'em ever gave wn;
under me like that hay. But I bad to
wait a long whllo for a breakfast You
see, Nan bad to wait till she could
Bteal out of the house with the proven
der. And when she did she couldn't
bring anything tot I'd have given
my wounded leg for a cup of our
United Statescoffee.

"Well, Nan nursed me in that loft
for a week or more. I couldn't tell
bow long It was, since I dtdnt take
any account of time. She stole some
old clothes her brothers hadworn out
and brought 'em to me and kept my
leg bandagedand did a lot of things
for me. I suppose it was taking care
of mo that way that got her used to
having me round, for when there was
no more excusefor my staying nnd 1

thought I'd better light out sho cried.
"And Memorial day's come again'

I must bo off to put theso flowers ou
Nan's grave. I've been putting 'em on
for ten yearsnow, and It won't be long
before tho few boys that are left will
be putting 'em on mine. I'd llko to
live till Memorial day In '15. It will
then bo fifty years since I was dls
chargedand wont to that farm in Vir
glnia and we were married. Wo wont
out to tho barn where she had nursed
me, and I lay on the hay Just to see If
it was as soft as when I sankdown ou
It that day I first saw Nan. Sho told
her folks how I looked when she
brought me In there and how she'd
stolen things to take out to me, und
they couldn't understandbow shecould
bare managed U without getting
caught Truth Is, those times In the
south made everybody rely on their
wits, and there was more deceiving
done in those four years than In a
whole century of peaceful times.

"I brought Nan back north with me,
and a mighty good wlfo she made for
a matter of nearly forty years,and the
rest of it since she left me T don't
count for anything,

"Well, so long. As I was saying. I

must take these flowers and put them
on her grave. You follows can take
caro of the boys In tho cemeteryback
of the house. Bo long. Don't forget
tho flags."

Albert Tweed and Henry Ashurst.
two chums elghteeu years old. uiudo
an agieoniuntthat whichever died 11rat
would appearto thu other Later they
separated.

Twenty years passed. Tweed, who
was a steady chap, remnlt ed In Hi"
place where he was born Amiirsi
went to Australia From there he
wrote several letters to his friend, aft
er which tho correspondence ceased
From that time forward Tweed heard
nothing of his friend He did not be
llevo that Ashurst was dead, for If so
he would have uppoured to him. for
Tweed wus full of tho Idea that the
dead may eomo back to us This be
lief wus owing to his disposition,
which was easily Influenced by tules of
such wonders

When Tweed was forty-thre- e years
old ho hud a wife and three children,
the oldest t girl of nineteen. Her fu-th-

had told her of this agreementof
bis youth, and she wus at an age to be
Interested In It Now and again she
would ask her father If he had seen
the ghost of his friend

One spring he was called away from
home When he returned, though It
was no later than April, tho weather
was very warm, as sometimes hap
pens in that month. He was foud of
sleeping out of doors and considered
It exceedingly healthy Ills house
stood in the centerof n large yard, and
his front porch mnde excellent sleep
Ing quarters Hiinglug some blankets,
he placed them on it hanging lod nnd
turned In

In the middle of the night he was
awakenedby a sound. There was noth
Ing to obstruct his view of the lawn
before the house, and, the moon being
it the full and on the meridian, he
could see nil about him us plain as
day The figure of n man was coming
up tbe walk, but with a tread thatwas
absolutelysilent One thing he noticed
Immediately that the walk of this
approaching person was that of his
friend Ashurst The figure rnmeon up
to the stepsnnd looked up to the hcav
ens This threw the light of the moon
full on his face, nnd Tweed recognized
Ashurst just s--s be had seen his friend
last, n quarter of a century before, if
hr had grown older therewas not suf
flolont change to bo noticeable 'Hie
only difference In his nppenrancr-- from
that roinemlKriKl by Tweed was that
his face was livid.

navlng gazed a few momentsnt the
heavens, the figure came up tho steps
with tho same silent tread nnd on
reaching Nthe porch turned toward
Tweed and had takenone step when
he seemed,to th6 latter to be suddenly
envelojied in a glare of white light.
Tweed. whowns sitting up watching
the apparition, gavo a moan and fell
back unconscious.

That moan made a sudden change
In tho situation. Ethol Tweed ran out
of the house and. throwing her arms
about her father, endeavoredto bring
him bock to consciousness. "Fnther,"
he cried, "It isn't a ghost at ull! Do

speak to me!"
The ghost advanced to assist ber,

but she motioned him away, and he
wtnt Into the house. Tweed opened
his eyes nnd. seeinghis daughter,gave
a shndder. closed his eyes, opened
them ngain nnd gasped:

"Horry's dead! He's been hero I"
"No. father; he hasnt It's n mis

take."
An electric light in the roof of the

porch was gleaming In tbe father's
eyes. He askedwho turned it on

"I did," sold bis daughter,uud. sitting
beside htm on the swinging lied, she
told him that while he was awny his
friend's son had appearedwith a note
of introduction. Young Ashurst and
Ethel bad talked of their fathers'
friendship nnd of the agreementthat
bad been made years before. Being
young and thoughtless,Ethel proved
that they should play a prank upon her
father. The young man, who was n
few years her senior, objected, but
finally consented. Taking advantageof
Tweed's sleepingon tho porch, ho bnd
chalked bis face, walked across the
lawn in tho moonlight, then up the
steps. As soon ns he stood on the
porch Ethel, from within, turned on the
electric light directly above him
Tweed bad by this time become so con-

vinced that he sow his friend's ghost
that he failed to notice that the figure
was Illumined by tho lnmp.

The next day young Ashurst called
upon bis father's friend, who, had not
his own daughter been implicated in
the prank played, might not have re
celved him as kindly ns ho did Tho
young man presenteda sealed letter
from his father Tweed rend It. but
made no comment Tie Invited Ashurst
to make him a visit which was pro
longed Indefinitely. He said that his
father bad married In Australia, but
had gono from there to England nnd
after a short stay had taken his family
to South America, whoro ho had bo
com a coffee plnnter In the Interior of
Brazil. When bin son concluded to go
north to study a profession he bud
urgedtbe boy to see bis old friend.

In time young Ashurst askedTweed
for his daughter,saying that he hoped
for his own father's consent to the
match.

"No fear of that," replied Tweed.
I ne asked for my daughter for you in
j 'J sealedletter bo sent. But ho said
nothing about the prank you played
tn me nnd, I take it, bad no hand In It.
nad you not been your father's image
when he was your age you could not
naveImposed upon me as his ghost.",.. Tw ifll m I f. w-- .,

"Thar ur folks as will contend th.i
tho mewl has no gratitude In his soul.
said thu old possum hunter us lie waiU

ed through the chestnutforest on tin
side of the Cumberland mountains
"but them thar folks is wrong."

Ho halted to rub bis itching haul.
Bgnlnst a treo nnd then continued:

"Every critter is ngin the mewl and
ready to wallop him. uud why should
ho be grateful? Why shouldn't he be
onery nnd cantankerous? I'd be mean-
er'!) plzeu If I wns a raowl. Howsum-ever- ,

I'm goln' to tell you about grati-
tude.

"Soon after tbe wab some fellers
come nlong yore with n drove of mewls,
and one of the critters fell sick, and
they gin him to me. ne was about
tbe meanest lookln' mewl I ever did
see, but 1 kinder hoped ho'd make up
fur it in beiu' good. He didn't, how-

ever, doggone his hide, but when he
got well he was mcaner'n skunks.
He'd bite and kick at anybody who
come within ten feet of him, and if I

hitched him to the cart ho wouldn't
pull n pound. I was kcepln' him
around in the hopes, to trade blm off
when nlong comes a stranger one day
from Arkansnw. The old woman was
gone to a nnybur's, and I was slttin'
on the doorstep when this stranger
baited andsnld:

" 'Kin I everlnstin'ly nnd eternally
flatter myself that I am addrcssin' the
celebrated andnotoriousZeb White?"

" That's me.' Bald 1.
" Thecritterwho bos killed 0,000pos-

sums. 3.000 woodchucks. 4,200 coons
and fifty b'ars?

"Them's about tbe Aggers, stran-
ger.'

" The man who crowded n circus
elephant Into the ditch, flung a bull
over the fence and licked three wild-
cats barehanded?

" That's mostly mo.'
"Tho man who has outrun, out:

jumped, outwrnssled and outfit every
critter In Tennesseewho would tackle
hlmr v

,T binder that'
" 'Waal, now,' goeson the man as we

shakos hands, 'yo' seems tobe some
pumpkins, nnd I hope yo' ar. fur I

walked over from Arkansnw to gin yo'
a trial. I'm gwlne to do my best Zcb
White, to lick yo' outen yo'r butes!'

" 'What furr said I.
" 'Jest to tako yo' down n pegnnd let

yo' know that thar ar two or three
other folks on nlrth. Yes, I'm cither
gwlne to make yo' holler or else live
on rootsall therestof my days!

" 'I dont want no quarrel with any
body,' said I, but I soon dlskivercd
that the critter from Arkansnw wns
bound to hev a fuss. He braggedund
crowed and had so much to sny that I

had no other way but to tackle him.
We peeled off coats and vests out
thar on tbe level spot, and I noticed
tbe old mule standi--' with his hind
quarters out of tbewoodsheddoah.

" 'I tell yo what Im gwlne to do,
said the stranger as he made ready.
Tm gwlne to brte off yo'r right ear
and carry ft back to Arkansnw with
me as a sort of a certificate, and 1

hope you'll write tbe date on it with
pen and Ink before I leave.'

"We finally got to work, and I soon
found that critterall I could manage.
Ho was peart In his foelln's and a
hard hitter, and as be dancedaround
heBald:

" 'Yo' might aa well begin to boiler
right now, Eeb White, fur I've got yo'
licked.'

"Jestabout that time I fetched blm
a swat that keeledblm headover boels
and broke my thumb. Ho got up as
peart aa yo' pleaae, and, seeln' my
thumb was broke and my right band
useless, bo put on mo' steam. It did
seem to roe that fur tbe fust time In
my life I was gwlne to be licked, and
I bad a feelln' of gonenessclear down
to my butes. Broken bones don't
count in a tout down In this kentry,
yo' know. Tbe man who comes out
on top gits tbe credit, and tho other
fellow hasn'ta word to say. Yes,sab
I jest dun reckon I was bevin' n pow-

erful clus shavoof It when Providence
Interfered. I was beln' banged all
around when I happenedto see my
old mewl backln' up on us from the
shed. He'd beard that row and want-
ed a bond in. T'other feller's back
was to'ard tbo raowl, and I pjnyed to
keep it thar. Ho never hqd no warn-In- '

of what was comln. Thou fust
thing ho knew tho mowl backed up
to within kickln dlstnnco and let go
both feet, and old Arkansnw went
rollln' most down to tbe bresh fence.
His breath was gono when ho stopped.
and I was also slttin' on bis stomach.
In three or four minits be opened his
eyes and looked around and said:

" 'Ar' I back in Arkansaw ug'ln?'
" 'Not skassly.' said I.
" 'Zeb. I acknowledgeto beiu' a lick-

ed man, but I'd like tbe consoliishun
of knowln' bow 'twas done.'

'It war a fa'r font
" 'I reckon it was. but I was glttln'

the best of it when yo' fastened n

couplo of horseshoesto yo'r handsand
reachedover my shouldersand hit me
iq the bnck and sent me tumblln'
Was that what licked mo?'

" 'Ileckon It was.'
'"Shako hands, Zoh White, nnd bid

me goodby.'
"And he shoulderedbis bundle nnd

went off whistlln', nnd to this day ho
don't know why tint font went ng'ln
him. I henrd Ui ( ho went hack to
Arknnsnw nn3 t.-- to fight with boss
shoes tied to Im hands,but the other
crjtter evenedup by shootin' fo' bul
lets Into him,"

t

.

i'ou may have read a dozen stories
about raisers and other (oiks who mis-

trusted bauksand kept their money lu
tho bouse to lose it ut the hands of
robbers, but you have neei uud of
Aunt Hannah Day. though she was
Just that sort of pursuit She was a
widow und bad passed the middle age
and had a little furui near it village
where sho lived and hired a man to
work it

Aunt Hannahwasn't a miser, though
she was known to bo stingy and to be
suspicious of every one that came
along Her first thought toward a
stranger was to ask herclf If ho was
after the money, for she kept money
In the house While her husbandwas
still alive a bank had failed on them,
and they had lost $1,000. From 'that
date on the woman had looked upon
every bankerns a robber

In one way and another Aunt Han-
nah had got together $3,000 in gold.
She had buried It down in tho cellar
In n fruit Jnr, but she didn't believe
she would ever receive n visit from
robbers When people warnedher that
she was running n great risk she re-

plied:
"Oh, la, la! If robbersever should

como I'll make 'em u cup of ginger tea
and nsk them to please go along and
not bother an old woman. Robbers
have mothers us well as other folks,
and when they seu my gray hair and
wrinkled face they'll think of their
own mothersand nut harm me."

One day there came tolling up the
long hill on whoso crest stood Aunt
Hnnunh's rather gloomy house a boy
about fourteenyearsold. He was rag-
ged and hungry. Ho wns a city waif
who bnd left tho city behind and was
tramping. Ho saw Aunt Hunuah in
ber cucumber patch und opened the
gate.

"Well, bub?" shequeried In herbrisk
wuy.

"I want to live with you for awhile,"
wns the reply

"But jou buve u lazy look about
you."

"Gimme scmething to do and sec
bow I'll make tho dirt fly!"

After a few more questionsand nn-.-,

swers he was given u slice ofhread
und butter and set to work.

Aunt Hannah had ulwuys figured
thut if robbors camo it would be ut
midnight and that there would bo
three of them and each wearing a
black mask. She hud written down
and then committed to memory tbe
very first words sho was going to
speak when she found them bending
over her bed and Hashing the light
from a dark lantern lu ber eyes.

Jack had a bed In tbe garret which
was not a bad sort of place, while
Aunt Hannah bad a bedroom on the
first floor. The tired boy was always
in bed at 8 o'clock, but the woman
waited an hour longer before winding
tbo clock uud retiring. One evening
nt half pnst 8, as she sat sewing, (he
door opened and two men entered.
No masks No dark lantern. They
didn't look a bit like robbers.

"Mnduui," snid one, rind ho smiled
when ho snid It "we have come for
that money!"

Aunt Hannah's robbersbad come at
last; but alas for her, her program
had been nil knocked out. Sho was
so frightened thut she was tongue
tied for the next three minutes. Bhe
just sat and staredat them and won-

dered if she bad grown df and mis-

understoodtheir words. s
"Will you hand over tho money?"
"No, I'll be snummedif I will!" she

exclaimed us sho suddenly found her
volco and ut tbo sumo time begun to
struggle.

In fifteen secondssho hnd a gag In
her mouth and ouo of tho man was
saying:

"Too bad, isn't it? We thought the
old lady would seethings In the right
light. Guess we'll have to hurt her
after ullt"

Five minutes after Jack bad gone to
bed he was asleep. That sleep lasted
abouttwenty minutes,nndthena touch
of colic woko him up, ne had beeneat
ing greon apples all the afternoonto
make him grow. Tho hired man bad
told him It was a surothing. He didn't
get out of bed at he first twinge, but
at aboutthe tenth, no would go down-stal-rs

and 'fess up to Aunt Hannah
andget a remedy. Ho got so far on his
way as to know that there were stran-
gers In the sitting room nnd that one
of them wns sayingto tbe widow:

"Wo should hato to burn tho soles of
her feetwith lighted matches,but we-mu- st

have that money I"
Jnck scuttled backupstairsand from

a bnck window droppedto tho roof of
tho kitchen and thenceto tho ground.
Half a tnllo away wus u farmer who
was cutting his meadowsand hnd five
or six harvest handsat the house. Tho
distance wns covered in short .order,
and thelaborers turned out with guns
and pitchforks.

She bad justgot one blister when tbe
harvest hands arrived. There was a
hot fight for five minutes,and then,one
of tho robbers wns captured and tbe
other made his escape. Jack came Id
after the affair was over, and Aunt
Hannah tried to embraceblm and tell
blm what nlco things shewas going to
do for him, but bis reply was:

"It's me for tbe road again. I can't
stand colic nnd robbers on the sa.me
night, and that blister on your foot Is
goln' to keep you yellln' at somebody
for n month to come!''

And ho turned his back'pnthe crowd
and walked awny Into tho darkness,
whistling as he went.
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